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PASTORAL ADDRESB IBY A COOMTTEE 0F THE GENERÂL
ASSEMBLY OF THE ANADA RESBYTYEIAN CnSORO.

DEAnt BRETHREN, MEMBERS 0F THE CHURCHr,-Ifl our recent meet-
ing as an Asseznbly of your representative Ministers and Eiders, the
general subject of the state of religion througliout our Ohurch engagd as
usualour serious consideration. W0Ie a large proportion of the Popee a. t s. ui
nîeetines is necessarily occupied -with wvhat inay lie calcd ecclesiastical busi-
n fs-Ïeeidiugonjudicial questions or takin- order for the extension of n .e
Churc4, and the admpt.ng f .provisions af appliances to the ascertained
necessities 'vhether of ie Hom e or Forei gn field-we fel that a l ense-
business is but a eans to the crreat end o te Church's institution and
existence-ethat God na ie oriied l e lae reception of his truth, and the
expehriece and manifest tio 'f its saving and sanctifyig influence.

We have from time to tinie appointed committees to nake inquiry, not
.ofliciously or obtrusively, yet anxiously, as to the state of personal and
family religion, and it has been endeavored, by comparing the returns made
by Presbyteries to queries submitted to them by such comumittees, to make
some approximation to a just estimate of the progress of the work of God
throughout our borders. These reports, brought up at our annual meet-
ings, have so far refreshed our spirits. and sup pied natter of thanksgiving
to Hini who alone can give the increase, wh e a Paul may plant and an
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Apollos water. But we ought not to conceal fron you our disappointment
also, so fir,-our fléar that, as of uld, so now, much of the pirecious seed of
the Word fallis useless on the way side, Satan coming and taking away wilat
has been sown in the heart, and, in mauy cases, the cares of the world and
its deceitful lusts, like thorns entering il, choking the Word, so that it be-
cometh unfruitful. We trust you share with us in our cuncern and anxious
desire to sec more fruit of our labours, more visible answers tu your pravers
and ours, more unmistakable tokeis of the yower of gUdliness prevailing
among us, as well as of its forms being revere

There is onec special point to whichi we who are entrust&d by the Gene-
ral Assenbly with the issuing of this address have been charged to invite
and urge your attention. That is, the duty u Family Worship, or the de-
vout ac -nowledginent of Gud Ahuighty, the Father of all mercies, nut by
individuals only, but by families or households as such. Indeed, this
duty rests on such obvious grounds, and the advantages connected with its
performance are so generally admitted,that it seemus as if it were a nîeedless
task for us to enter into any large argument on cither of these heads. We
have been slow to believe that ite utter neglect of family religion, in some
mode or degree of it, can be justly charged un any considerable number of
thie ineibers uf our congregations. On the other hand, we rejoice tolu know
that in many localities the observance of Fanily Worship is all but uni-
versally attended to, and that they are not few among you who from.
experience can attest all we would set forth, whether as tu its necessity, or
its profitableness, for the conviction of thoe by whon the duty is practi-
cally ignored.

To you we can confidently appeal, who aci morning and eaci evening
bow at God's footstool with your children and servants, invoking the divine
blessing, and committing yourselves and then to the divine protection,
whether you do not find your way in life made more plain, your cares
lightened, vour griefs soothed, and your pleasure and enjoyment enhanced;
whîether, too, though at first you may have lacked confidence in your ability
to do the part, as it were, of priests in your houseiolds,or doubted whether
the claims on your time by necessary worldly business would admit of your
being able to give stated attention to the calls of fanily religion, wlæther
you have not found, as you seriously endeavored this, that difficulties dis-
appeared, and any apparent sacrifice of tim> was mure than counterbalanced
by the pleasing consciuusness of the divine approval, and by the greatel.
energy in the discharge even of the work of your temporal callings, which
the habit of acknowledging God in ail our ways is sure to impart.

To those, if we iust suppose there are such. who would ask us to show
them an explicit warrant for the worship of God by families, or who satisfy
themselves too easily with the maxim that religion is a thing' between every
man and his God, we would say, in al affection-Can you le in earnest in
admitting the necessity of reli iun at all, and refusing to acknowledge your
obligation to use every natural influence you possess to secure its benefits
to those whose interesta are so dear to you, and whose souls you are so
specially bound to care for? If you yourselves know the peace in believing
in Jesus, and have purified your hearts in obeying the truth throughL the
Spirit, unto unfeigned love of the brethren, can you be otherwise than
solcitous that your children and domestics should in all their powers of
action, and their capacities of enjoynent, share in these ameliorating and
felicitating effects of faith and prayer ? With the knowledge you have of
the temptations tu which all, especially the young, are exposed in daily in-
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tercoare with the m orld, and the backwardnîes's of our fallIn nature to
receive evein the meissagu of eternlt lifu, aud to yieh to the restraints, how-
evur salutary, of heavenly wisdol, can it be necessary to say, that without
the coustant appliances of religious training at home, and especially an
authoritative as well as affectiotate requîemnîuîît of attenldance on the exer-
elous of daily devotion, you caniiot expect to witneas the duvelopmaent of
chiristiai prinuiple in those arounid you, or sue your housues bless.d with.
the lovely fruits of gofliness. That religion is a thing betweenî God and
the conscieceu of eatch individual, is an irreluvant truism, quite abused
wvhen -ocial duty is, under covur of this pretencemerged in personal. Does
iot every argument or reason by which secret prayei can be enforced point
alike to the reasonableness of social prayer 1 And though we had no more
in Scripture than the general inncleation of " all pra1yer anid buppliPçttion
in the spirit," which an inspired apostle has bidden us watch uînto, in close
cunnection with his mentio of the christiain armour (see Eph. 6) ; dous
not this cluarly inply that in ouir various capacities and relations wu are
to welcome, yea, watcA for, every natural opportunity for or call to prayer;
aad, mio..,t plainly and primuarily, that those dwIelling togetherli under one
roof and owning one famîily government, should rucognize as inicluded in
the "all u>rayer," thus enjoined, a united acknowludgmnt of the God of
the f<aihLelvs of the whole earth. Surely if any duty jicuinbent at all times
has its special Uasons aid opportuities, which reasoui is to recognize, what
sO iatural and beseeing ais that those whom the shades of ie ng daily
«ather around the one hearth, or the returning sun again disperses from
the saie home to their various spheres of inîdustry, or scenes of danger and
tenpation, slould, ly the morning and evuning ,acrificu to the Aithor of
aIl their blessings, recognize their conuno wants and enjoynents, and
halow their autuail affections and sympathies. If, in exceptional cases,
both seasons cannot be embraced, it is strely scarcely possible for a man
uf devout feelings to omit both. Does not nature itself dictatu the offering ?
Will not the, affection of eah juvenile dweller under your roof respond to
your calls to send united honage to God ? Will iot the consciences of
your dependents, vhere not seared and debased, secrutly reproach you for
the negleCt of so obvious ant obligation ? And, have not the approved ex-
amples of family religion recordxd in Seripture all the force of precepts
We find Abrahai connended by God as one who would commnaand his
children and his honhulold to keep the way of the Lord. We find his chil-
dren and duomestics included with limiiî in the one covenant of circumcisiona.
We fiiid Isaac and Jacob erecting their altar as constantly as thuir tents,
and caling on their faunilies to put away strange gods. We fin1d Job soli-
citously .sanctifying his house, or seeking by prayer and sacrifice to ballow
the fe.,tal inîtercourse of his children. And do wve not find even the holy
maaan Eli reproved, because, vitli misguided affection lie looked on, too in-
dulgeàit of the youthftul folly of his sons; and hear muen inspired of God giv-
ing expresion to the voice of natural conscience, and announcing the mind
of the Lord Hinself--one in his resolution to walk with a perfect laeart in
his hunse at home,'anotlaer invoking judgmaent in these solen words :
" Pour ont thy fury on the families that call mt on thy naime." Finally,
li the New Testamnent,besidus the faniliar and precious words of the blessed
Saviour addressed to adults, inplying the duty of prayer with as well as
for children, "Suffer little children to colu unto me," we have the positive
aipostolic precept, "Parents bring up youîr children in the nurture and ad-
nionition of the Lord ;" and in the history of the primitive Church, the
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words, " Thou shalt be saved and thy house ;" or again, " They were bap-
tized, and they rejoiced in God with all their house." This familiar phra-
seology obviouisly proceeds on the implication of an ideutity of sacred.
interests, and a community of sacred obligations as between heads and
members of households.

Though we nay specially urge the une duty we have insisted on, it is
not that lamily woN-rslupl is the wmiole of fiamily religion; and yvout will, dear
brethren, understand us:3 a expresing our concern that in al the families
of our congregations the work of instruetioi should go hand in hand vith
prayer; or in general, that the ordering of your domîiestic arrangements, and

the government of your hlouselold, should bu as becoues faniles professing
godhness. The very Scriptures we have just cited look further than to the
acknowledgmnent of God by ads of social devotion. Nor can we conceive
of family worshlip being attended to, without the duty being also recognised,
of taking account of the religious knowledge of your childreu and domestics,
either directly yourselves feaching and cateehising thein, or vhen this mnay
be devolved on others, still interesting yoarselves in their spiritual progress.
Indeed, we cannot easily admit that in any case you can rightly leave your
children, or others depending on youî as the head of a household, altogether
to second parties for their instruction in the truth. Parents are directly
addressed, both in Old Testament and New, in the precepts to train
up children in the way they should go, and to bring theni up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord. Surely then it were wel to
regard the labours, whetler of teachers of Sabbath Schools, or of Pastors in
their Bible Classés, as but auxiliary to your own direct efforts to nould with
scriptural knowledge the character of your children and dependents. Your
responsibility cannot be fully discharged by your handing over interests so
precious to the care of others. And as parents are directly charged with
the responsibility, so the very comimands addressed to the young to give
heed to the counsels of a father, and to beware of despising the law of a
mother, suppose that advantage is to 'b taken, by parents, of the influence,
which the nost endearing of natu al ties gives, for dropping with effect into
the youthful mind the seeds of heavenly truth. The experience of men in
after life lias proved low important it is that their religious principles
should have all the advantage, for their strength and permanency, of those
tender and cherished associations which gather round the early homle. These
meinories cling to us wherever we go; and what protection against the
seductions of the world 'as been often found by him who, like Joseph, had
been far separated fromn his brethren, in the remenbrance of the instructions
that cane irectly froni the lips of a pains-taking father, or the blessings
invoked on his head by an anxious and prayerful mother!

But w'e plead witl parents and heads of families by innediate as
well as remoter benefit, by vhat is generally sure to be experienced while
families are yet together, as well as wh]en they are broken up. We plead
with you by the consideration of the comfort to yourselves, xesulting from
such a direct spiritual oversight, as well as the benefit to your children and
domestics; nay, and the benefit to society. Every day brings faniiar
proofs that good order and subordination, that reverence for parental
authority, that williug obedience by children and servants, that affection
and duty among these to each other that, beyond the homle circle, also, a
disposedness to all fidelity in the relative positions of social life, whether
in the Church or in the Commonwealth; that these are mnost found, if not
only fotund, whiere thieobliga«tions ,of a godly upbringing are fulfilled. We
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have pleasure in confu'ming what we thus say by the sentiments of men
who have gone before us, and whose names are precious in the rîneembrance
of the Church. We would refer to the "lEpistle to the reader," by the
godly Manton, accompanying the Confession of Faith, and in which lie is
dealing witli heads of inilies inl is ow'n day. "Where, er thou goest," lie
says, "thou wilt hear many crying out of bad children and lad servants,
whereas, indeed, the source of the mischief must be souglit a little higher;.
it is bad parents and bad masters that niake bad children and bad servants;
and we cannot so iucli blame their untowardiness, as our own neglect in
their education. The Devil hath great spite at the Kingdon of Christ, and
lie knoweth no sucli compendious way to crush it in the egg as the per-
verting of youth, and the supplanting of fanily duties. Hle striketh at al
duties, those which. are public in the assiiblies of the saints; but these are
too well guarded by the. solemnîii injunctions and dying charge of Jesus.
Christ, as that lie should ever hope totally to subvert andi undernmine them.
But at family duties he striketh vith success, because the institution is not
so solemn, aud the omission is not so liable t) public censure."

Another of our pious and learned ancestors is quoted by the distinguished
author of that Ledicatory Epistle, as thus bewailing corruptions in the
Churcli of God: "A principal cause of these inischiefs is the great and
coinion neglect of governors of families in the discharge of the duty which
they owe to God for the souls that are under their charge, especially in
teaching thein the doctrines of christianity. Fanmilies are societies that
must be sanctified to God as well as churches ; and the governors of then
have as truly a charge of the souls that are therein as the pastors have of
the churches; but, alas, how little is this considered or regarded! Doubt-
less, many an excellent inagistrate lias been sent into the community, and
many an excellent pastor into the church, and niany a precious saint into
heaven, through the happy preparations of a holy education, perhaps by a
woman that tîhougit herself an insignificant menber of society. Would
parents but begin betines, and labour to affect the hearts of their children
with the great matters of everlasting life, and to acquaint thei witlh the
substance of the doctrine of Christ, and, when they find in then the know-
ledge and love of Christ, would bring thein to the pastors of the church,
to be tried, confirmed, and admitted to further piivileges, what happy,
vell-ordered churches miglit wve have! It is for want of laying thii foun-

dation well at first, that, wlhen Leconing parents themaselves, they are so
ignorant as most are, and that so nany, especially of the younger sort, swal-
low down almost any error that is offered themi, and are ready to follow any
sort of deriders that will entice thien, so as it be Lut done with earnestness
and plausibility."

These words, written two centuries a' go, scarcely suit less nur own times.
We might close our address with them, but that we would fain strengthen
our affectionate reinonstrances with those of our inerbers or adherents who
more require these suggestions, by meeting with all affectionate consider-
ation the plea put forvard, not alone by carelessness, but by a seeming
modest diffidence. Some, we know, allege their inability to communicate
religious instruction, or to lead their households ia prayer. They feel that,
having so mucl need theinselves to learn, it is presumptuous in them to
teach. We must remind you, dear brethren, that for the soul to be without
knowledge is not good. An apostle, while charging that some in the early
Church had not the k-nowledge of God, reproves this ignorance: " I speak
this to your shame." And surely, ignorance of christianity is specially to
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our shamne in these days ; for no age has enjuyed mure help, whether for the
ivork of instructinxg other:, or of curinxg Our ownx ignorance. But, that you
may not be qualitied tu teach the deep things of God, is no reason why the
young may not receive at your lips the firzt principles of the oracles of God,
-may Rot be made familiar, as we doubt not yuu yourselves would scori
to be thouglit not to be, with the story of Eden, and the story of the cross;
-with the lessons of inspired wisdon enbudied in the proverbs of a Solo-
mon, and the gracious sayings of a greater than Solomon. Who of you is
unable to read with your families the simple Word i low few have not
access to the coxmmentaries of men whose labours have been devoted to the
interpretation of Scripture, and the condensing and arrangiig of its precious
contents for the use of persons of all ages and capacities i Nor should we
omit to take this opportunmity of specially commending to the use of fa'milies
those very formas of suund words which the Epistle .just quoted was designed
to introduce favourably to the reader: we mean the Confession of Faith,
and Catechisms, boti larger and shorter. Nowhere, perhaps, will you find
so xmîuch of divine truth set forth in such well weighed human language,
while at every point you are referred to the very words of Inspiration, as
the ultimate rule of faith. We fear that the reading of these is too much
neglected, both by old and young, among the members of our churches.
Earnestly do we desire that no famaily should be without a copy of these,
our ackniowledged subordinate standards; and, in particular, that, on occa-
sion of appliation being made for admission to sealinig ordinances, recourse
were had to suchli helps to an intelligent and profitable observance of either
sacrament.

By like considerations would we muet the plea of inability to lead in
family prayer. li the earlier part of our address we supposed the case of
some fanilies finding a dificulty or impossibility in assenbling for
worship twice a day; and a.4 we said on this question of time aui fre-
quency, that, an assembling can scarcely but in rare exceptional cases
indeed be supposed impracticable, and the entire omission not easily re-
conciled with the existence of serious religion in the breast at all ; so, on
the question of talent or ability, we feel as if the supposition were mon-
@trous that a lead of a house should plead incompetence to bow the knee
along with his loved ones, and, even in words of his own, to utter the con-
fession of sin, or the prayer for mercy to the GuI of families. But to say
that lie canot find expressions appropriate in which to clothe the sentiments

Oof anxious dependence, of humble penitence, of filial trust before his Father
in heaven, and then to say this while in the mnost familiar portions of God's
own word, in every simuple, brief and easily renenbered iorm, is provided
to hand the confession, and the thanksgiving, and the petition that suits
every possible case in hnunan experience, mîay well bring into question the
sincerity of the man wvho advances such a preposterous excuse. Have you
not at hand the best of prayers ?-brief but comprehensive, which the child
may learn, but whicl no grown man is too old to profit by. Let the parent
utter at least this reverently at the domestic altar, if he utters no more, before
he shall claini that bis excuse of incapability is to be accepted. But have
yo net the great and precious promises ? Can you not hold up these to
the Proiser, and plead with Hum and put Hima in remuembrance ? Ah, do
you believe in a heaven to gain or lose, and in a wrath to come, and can
you find no words in which to deprecate the danger, and invoke the grace
for your own offspring, and with them ? Do you lack words in which to
call in the physician'z' presence, or describe the malady when sickniess in-
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vades your dwelling ? Do words fail you wlen you solicit friendly patron-
age for those who can further your child's way in this world, or when you.
appeal to the arbiter whom you expect to vindicate your own or your-
finily's riglts, or when you instruct the advocate who is to plead for them?'
Is it only where the soul is concerned that dillidence seals your lips 1 Is.
it only eternal things that you are ashaned to speak of before your chil-
dren, or to plead for in presence of lier who travailed in bearing them ?'
Do not, dear brethren, say you cannot pray. May it not perhaps be you
will not? Why, the very wicked find words in which to cry to God at last;.
whether heard, we say not. Pron. the very babe and suckling, God ordains
praise. Why, this excuse will not Le sustained by yourselves in those
moments that comle to imany a family, wheii death imay seize with his cold
grasp those yuu mîîost love, whliei you shall behold the countenance change,
and the eye, it nay Le, in its latest glance, speak to you its reininiscence of
opportunities negleëcted, and conscience as well as affection will fouîe the
question-what àd you to save that sou1 from the second death, or to train
it for inmortality ? But, in short, if it be that the real thing wanting is a.
willingness to confess Christ, oh, let the Saviours words be mueditatea on:
" Whosoever shall lie ashaned of me or of ny words, of him shall the Son
of inan be ashaied ; and whoso coifesseth me before men, hin will I con-
fess before my Father and before His angels."

Only a brief word more. it is to younger persons we would address it;
to you wh*o d well under religious roufs, and who appreciate the privilege of
«odly upbringing; älso to you who-miust we suppue it ?-gruîde obe-
lience to a parent's or to a naster's counsel. Let the first feel their obli-
gation to strengthen the hands of those who care solicitously for their Lest
interests. Let themn love and honor themn as the Lord hlath conmanded.
Let thein copy into their own practice what lias been according tu Gud in
their example. Let them feel their responsibility tu repay vitl all duty a
debt the niost sacred-repay it by their dLscreetness, their respectful sib-
jection, their readiness to oblige parents and superiors. Let thei beware
of ingratitude, of pride, of airs of aIak e independence,of impatience with the
infirmities of the aged. Self-reliance is to be recomniended, but not when
separated from deference to the counsels of experience, and reverence for
authority. Do not inistake for a spirit of independence self ishness and ig-
norant rudeness. Let the prayers of parenîts and masters have the return
of your reciprocal prayers for them; and co-operate as 3 ou have opportu-
nity witli their solicitous care for others beside you, yuur brotheis, your
sisters, your fellow-servants.

Let each know that he is "lhis brother's keeper." Labour to induce in
the minds of those more recusant of family guvernnent, sobriety of spirit,
regular attendance on household worship, respect for the ,acred day, a just
appreciation of the yoke of Christ as not burdensome, but easy, and of go-
liness as "profitable for all things." And would that we could effectually
convince of their mistake those of you who are lovers of pleasure mure than
lovers of God; who are yet seeking in the husks of vain seîuoual delights a
satisfaction whichi is only to be found when youi return tu your heavenly
Father's house. Would we could convince those who count the restraints
of parental authority irksome, or who murmur at the claims on their time
required by attention to domestie worship or instruction, what injustice to
themiselves they are guilty of, what sin in God's sight! Consider what
advantaaes even for this life you forfeit, by contempt of the discipline
whicli will best prepare you for a wise discharge of all relative duties,
,and best ensure to you the confidence of your fellow ien.
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Let us leave with you the brief, expressive aphorisn, "The fear of the
Lord is the beginning of wisdom;" and the comnmand, with the accomnpany-
ing pronise of the Loird and Maker of us all, "Seck ye first the kingdom
of God, and his righteousness; and all (other) things shall be added unto
you."

In naine and bîy appointient of the General Assenbly.
M. WILLIS, Molerator.

OPEN COMMUNION AND THE REVISED BIBLE.
Exlusive Churches, that seek to cultivate or exhibit a spirit of'Christiai

charity, must, of necessity, present strange inconsistencies to the observant
miind. The close communion Baptist dare not refuse to recognize as mem-
bers of the Clurch of Christ belevers outside of his own denomination
that have l'nn sprinkled in infancy and not properly imimersed after arriv-
ing at years of discretion ; but he will not sit down witli theni at the
Communion table. This is his way of disobeying the command of the
Master, and rebuking those that follow not with hio. The Episcopalian of
the High Church party will not recognize any that belong to the so-called
dissentng bodies as minembers of the Church of Christ; but lie will admit
them, be they to Iimîî as heathen men and publicans, to a participation in
the Sacramuent of the Lord's Supper. It is abundantly evident that we
cannot, while duly honouring this sacred ordinance, and striving to make
our comnmumion one of saints, at the same time provide for the admission
to the Lord's table of all God's people dwelling within our borders. There
are many, doubtless, in apostate Chuirches, holding, along with the truth,
much that is not of faith, unable fromi varions circumistances of education
and mental constitution to separate, in the profession of the lips, between
the systeiî of error in which they have been brought up and the teachings
of the Spirit, which, in spite of that systei, manifest themselves, in the
profession of the life, who are true children of God. The practice of their
lives iniglit admit these, were their profession in any vay conformable to
the main truths on the faitl of whiclh such a practice alone can be based.
There nust be a linmit to catholicity, a point at which the Church must
lift up lier testimony against error and apostacy, even though it be by the
exclusion from lier communion of those that are found in bad company,
being themselves botter than their associates. The Church of England,
therefore, wlich regards a desire to participate in the Communion as, in
addition to ordinary moral character, the only test of a nan's fitness for
partaking, and which thus invites all and sund ry wh o seei to have passed
the age at which they ouglit to have been confirmed, to join in the observ-
ance of the divine command, fails lamentably in bearing testimony to the
truth. The door that is opened to take in meibers of the Greek Churclh
needs very little of letting in any adherent of Rome poor enough to do re-
verence to it; it lias capacity enough for Baboo Keshub Chunder Sen, if he
cares to enter; and with him it may as well admit the Mahommedan, who
is a step farther on than the Baboo m religious knowledge. There is really
nio barrier save gross open innorality set before the Lord's table by what,
in other respects, is one of the maost exclusive of Christian sects. This is
very like a communion of Antichrist with the people of God; at any rate,
it is certainly a taking of the children's meat and casting it to the dogs.

Ita >pears that certain mnembers of the Churcli of England, comprised
ir the 'nglish Church Union, have seen the inconsistency of this time-
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lonored procedure in the Chureli, their attention being directed toward it
by the faet that certain ministers not of the Episcopal Churcli, and amnong
them Dr. Vance Smith, a Unitarian, were admnitted to the Communion in
Westminster Abbey before the conunencment of the revision of the New
Testament. The Bishop of Rochester presented the minemorial which set
forth the convictions of the English Churcl Union on the subject to Con-
vocation, and the Bishop of Winchester very sensibly laInented tiat peo-
ple opposed to the teaching of the Ciurchi should have joined in the Coin-
inuion, while other bishsops, including Gloucester, Salisbury and Llan-
daff, defended the old state of things, and did niot think that inembers of
the Churcli iad any rigit to enquis vWho their fellow-conssuuiicants
were. The Bishop of WMxchiester's lament seemas very proper and natural
from a Presbyterian stand-point, or, in other words, fromn one of reverence
and conunon sense; but coming fron a dignitary of the Church of England,
we fear it can be regarded as ieither proper nor nsatural. For if the rule
apply to those who are without the Church, it certainly must apply
to all within ; but of those within, not only comununicants, but office-
bearers dispensing the Sacrament, are, mnany of them, opposed to the
teaching of the Church probably to as great an extent as Dr. Vance Smith
and the most of his confreres.

Now, the revised translation of the Bible must be such asn one as to
satisfy the varions phases of belief and ubelief induiged within the con-
munion of this nany-sided Cinrch, and it is our inpression that a Dr.
Vance Snith more or less will not mnateriailly affect the result of the trans-
lators' labours. [t is (fuite truc that a Ulnitarian nay be a profound critic,
and nay have a most complete and accurate inowledge of the languages
in whihel the ancient Scriptures were written; but that a Unitarian canbe
helpful in promoting the knowledge of God's word is a contradiction in
terns. lie is like a man w !ho should promise admission into a house, the
door of which one key onsly can usnlock, after having first thrown that key
into the well. The Unitarian is one who invites the Church that is fourn-
dedupunthse Word to say of himu-Anathemsa. But supþose that tise Cihurchi,
instead of saying Anatiena, invites the Unitarian to a soleinîs ordinance
wihich he despises, and wiich the Chiurch knows froms his profession that
lie muust despise, and thein asks his aid in naking plain the Divine Word,
wihose divinity it knew that he did anld would tramiple under foot, wlat
shall we say of tiat Ciurch Simply this, that Dr. Vance Smith will not
muci affect the results of its commnittee's labors. We shall have as the re-
sult an open Coununion Bible, that will permit those vIo receive it to
claim kindred -with every system of error and susperstition, paving the way
for a universal Churci of w Lich this vague aud indefinite rendition of God's
will nay be the creed.

Where men differ in mere matters of detail the renedy is plain, for, the
difference being knswn, all that exhibits it wilI be carefully examined.
Some close communion Baptists withdraw thiemselves fron tieir Protestant
fellow-Christians by reading an exclusive version of the New Testament,
that tells how Jolhn tie Inmnserser cime inmsersing in tie Jordan. Truth is
little injured by this nost unnccessary alteration, since ie wio knsows the
peculiar views of the sectaries that adopt this version (which is not author-
ized by the Baptist.Churci in generai, or we shoukli have no Baptist but an
Immerser denonination) can exercise bis judgmnent upon tie rendition of
passages in which these are strongly set forth. The Metiodists mighît with-
out injury, save to thenselves, lirepare a version that should not contain
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the words elect and predestination, and the High Church of England party
persistently translate episcopos into bishop and pres&yteros into priest, mak-
ing diaconos in every case equivalent to their third order of deacons, with-
out misleading any that were not quite willing to be misled. These are
mere differences in detail, which need not affect, to any great extent, the
character of the book, although they must undoubtedly give a colour, or it
may be but a slight tint, to tihe whole. But the views of Dr. Vance Smith
fall into differences in detail only through the channel of essential difference
in structure, scupe and aim. He must of necessity miss the meaning of his
author who does not know or mistakes the subject of which that author
treats; and, spite of instances in which accidental coincidence gives the ap-

4 i pearauce of a truthful rendering in matters of detail, his version is nut
worthy to be received. The comedian Plautus has left us a precious legacy
of some sixteen Punie verses spoken by Hanno the Carthaginian in his
Poenulus. The learnied Bochart translated these verses as HÏebrew, and
found bis translation agree more or less with the Latin version of Plautus
himself; but an enthusiastic Irishman found that they could be translated
as Irish. Many words would answer equally well for both languages, al-
though meaning different things, and those that did not lie within the
Erse vocabulary could be squeezed into it with a little judicious handling.
The whole poem, of course, was different. Proper names such as Antida-
mas and Agorastocles could not well be changed, but otherwise the distance
betveen the languages determined the distance between the versions. No
one vas deceive by this, even; for, before committing huniself to either of
the translations, the student decided in his own mind, by weight of evidence
or prejudice, for the Hebrew or for the Irish. But suppose that the disciples
of Bochart and those of the Irish translator had agreed to ineet and form a
new version, that should neither be Hebrew nor Irish, but a compromise.
The proposition itself would show either the ignorance or the want of sin-
cerity, or both, of either party, and the result would be confusion most com-
plete. We do not beheve in close communion, and close communion

ibles, which, under a plea of securing greater purity of doctrine and
worship, encourage an exclusive, uncharitable, and thus uncliristian sp rit,
and shut up the narrow human heart and mind to a conclusion to which
they are only too liable to comte, that with them alone are the love and the
knowledge of God. Neitlher, on the other hand, can we look with favour
on the unlinited communion of Westminster Abbey, nor with satisfaction
to the result of the labours of thxat committee which numbers among its
miembers one who denies the Word incarnate, and yet professes to explain
Ris written testiiony. We trust that Principal Fairbairn, and any other
Presbyterians who have been or inay be called to take part in the revision
of an English Bible, will indicate our Presbyterian principle of communion
either by protest, or by absence, and show that, while it is truly catholic and
evangelical, its catholicity is linited by its evaugelicity, its spirit of charity
by its regard for truth, its esteem of mien bj its reverence for Christ. Per-
icles would not let his friendship extend beyond the altar. We have an
altar; and assuredly by that, and by Him who was laid upon it, whatever
the wisdom of thosethat stand beyond may be, by which they are enabled
to pronounce the altar foolishness, we mustbound ourcommunion, whether
it be in partaking of the menorials of Christ's brokenbudy and shed blood,
or in making plain that Word of God by which, and not by -bread alone,
man shall live.
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FREE CHUROH MISSIONS.
Mr. Koenig, of Pesth, has written an account of a Jewish Missionary

Conference, held in Berlin on the 26th, 27th and 28th of April. Four
German Societies were represented there, besides the London, British,
Dutch and Norwegian. Papers relating to work anong the Jews, and co-
operation in it were read by Pastor Axenfeld, of Cologne, Professor Cassel,
of the London Missionary Society, Professor Delitzsch, of Leipsic, and Dr.
Weber.

The long notice of the General Assembly, contained in the Frec Church
Missionary Recorl for last nionth, excludes all othêr matters of general
interest, except another short paper on the Bouk and Cup in the Land of Iluss,
and a letter fromn an Australian ninister.

The Rev. Mr. Don, of Calcutta, gives aa interesting account of the
convwsion and baptism of a young Arracanese.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
From Old Calabar Mr. Anderson writes, giving a chronicle of cvents at

Duke Town. King Archibong is as troublesome and treacherous as ever,
promising religious concessions, but not keeping to his word. He bas been
endeavouring to compel the missionaries to infon1la upon run-away slaves.
The moral wvaste of Old Calabar is a most dreary one, and well fitted, with-
ont great grace, to discourage then that have given themiselves to the work
of the Lord there.

The Rev. John A. Chalniers, of Henderson, Caffraria, has been holding
special meetings, at which lie delivers addresses bearing on the duties of
Christians, the attaiiment of a higher standard of piety, and the necessity
for an outpouring of the Holy Spirit. At these meetings native Christians
engage in prayer, making special mention of their leathien countrymen in
their supplications. , *

The drinking of Caffre beer continues to be a great evil, and a mneans in
the hand of Satan of seducing mnany fron the truth and fromn attendance
upon the ordinances.

The Rev. W. Girdwood lias been heartily welconed by the chief Mza-
bella and his people to his sphere of nissionary labour in the Equlora
region.

Messrs. Robson and Martin, of the Rajpootana mission, have been en-
gaged in overseeing the works at Balakpara and Gadheri, erected by the
famine-stricken natives. Large numbers of people, meni, womnen, and
children, were enployed in useful labour, were well housed and fed: and,
above all, were brouglit under the teaching of the word.

At Todgurh some additions, in the face of persecution, have recently
been made to the Church.

Dr. Valentine gives cheering accounts of the peaceful progress of the
Gospel in Jeypore, under the favour of an enlightened Indian Prince.

The Rev. Joseph Viliesid describes the opening of a building -which,
after mucli opposition, the missionaries bave ben enabled to procure for
public worship in Cadiz. It will iold between three and four hundred
people, and lias been well filled, not only on the Sabbath, but also througli
the week. A large pbarty of nissionaries, their wives and friends, went on
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a fair day to Puerto Real, wlience part of the invin.cible Armada set out in
1588, and there sold in the streets four hundred copies of the Gospels,
besides giving away a large niiber tracts.

ENGLISIH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The Rev. George Smith, of Swatow, reports the results of a month's

visit to the stations in the north east districts. In many places candidates
for baptisi were found. Soine of these were kept back in the inean-

j while, and seventeen were baptized. The Rev. W. Duffus accompanied Mr.
Masson and his family as far as Hong Kong, and, on his return visited
Canton, where lie found missionaries belonging to the London Missionary
SÔciety, the English WYesleyan, Anierican Presbyterian, American United
Presbyterian, American l3aptist, besides various Gerinan Societies. The
Medical Missionary Society in China, which is quite unsectarian, has a
fne hospital at Canton, and Dr. Knox, an American Presbyterian,
ministers there.

Dr. Gauld and family, and the Rev. Mr. Mackenzie, left on account ofSill health in May, and returned home by way of America. Mr. Mac-
lenzie paid a short visit to Canada on the road, and cheered the hearts of
many with tidings of the progress of Christ's cause iii China. We trust
that lie and his fellow-travellers may be grcatly benefitted by their tempor-
ary relief froni active mîissionary labour, and may return with restored
health to the areat work to which they have devoted their lives.

The Rev.lIugh Ritchie tells of nany conversions that have resulted
from a decided religious awakening in A-li-Kang. A young man from the
Pescadores, a group of islands lying in the strait between Formosa and the
mainlandhad been urged by his father to return to the ethics of Confession,
but was enabled to give a good reason for deserting them and professing
faith in Christ, and now intends visiting his home to make lis relations and
their neighbors acquainted with the Gospel.

Dr. laxwell is successfully pursuing his work of medical missionary in
the island, and reports a widely extended interest in the operations of the
mission, much of which is probably due to his own sanctified skill.

In the August number of the Messengcr, Mr. Swanson reviews his ten
years' labour mn China, and finds abundant cause of thanksgiving. The
Church niembers are eight timies as many as they were ten years ago, while
the whole region has been more or less evangelized. Means are being
adopted to stir up the native congregations to increased liberality in the
support of ordinances.

Froin Formosa Dr. Maxwell sends most encouraging tidings. The
Gospel is advancing, and in one locality fifty fiunilies have destroyed their
idols.

MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH IN THE LOWER
4 ?PROVINTOES.

In the spring of last year, the Conunitteu of the Synod of this Church on
Popery ubtained froin the French Canadiai Missionary Society the services
of Messrs. Dionne and Rivard as colporteurs. The results of the labours of
these experienced ina have already Legun to manifest themselves so de-
cidedly tlat the Rcv. Mr. McKay, the Convener of the Comnittec, states that
Church of the Lower Provinces does not possess a more hiopeful mission
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field than the Frencli Acadian settlements that lie scatteredwithiii itsborders.
The Rev. J. Morton, who is the missionary J this Churcli to the Coolies

of Trinidad, lias been Making preparations for the reception of a second
labourer, Mr. Grant, and meanwhile finds mucli encouragement in his own
work. The Coolies are Hindoos, who niust be approached in their own
language by.men conversant with their peculiar forns of idolatry, and pre-
pared to suffer long from misrepresentation and deep-rooted prejudice.

The Rev. Dr. Geddie sends to the Home and Foreign Record of our sister
Church a narrative of a missionary voyage which lie had been deputed by
two brother missionaries to make anong the islands of the New Hebrides
group. Aneiteum, where lie himself resides, is "the oasis in the moral
desert," but much good has been done in Fotuna by Mr. and Mrs. Copeland,
in Aniwa by Mr. and Mrs. Paton, and at Manibu by Mr. Gordon. At
Tanna, war interferes with the work of Messrs. Neilson and Watt and their
devoted wives. Mr. and Mrs. McNair and Mr. and Mrs. Milne are at
Erromanga, a place of sad memories, and labour amnid great discouragement
vith unabated zeal. The slaves have spoiled Fate, Guruna, Tongoa, Mai,

and other islands, for the missionaries. Dr. Geddie speaks with great regret
of deported natives that had returned to their islands, and who had learned
the most profane and revolting expressions with which the English language
abounds, but nothing of a Saviour, during their absence.

OALLS, &o.
The Rev. S. Fenton lias been called to Vittoria; the Rev. C. C. Stewart,

M. A., ias been called by the congregation at Owen Sound; the 1Rev. J. A.
G. Calder bas .been called by the congregation at McNab; the Rev. R.
Fleming lias been called by the congregations of Admaston, etc.; the Rev.
J. Malcohn lias been called by the congregations of English Settlement and
Proof Line; the Rev. A. McDiarmid has been inducted as Pastor of
McKillop 2nl Côngregation; the Rev. A. J. Traver lias been translated
from Berlin to Brockville; the Rev. W. D. Ballantyne has accepted a caU
fron the congregation of Whitby; the Rev. W. Coulthart has declined. the
call to Yoge, Lyn, etc.; the Rev. H. Thomson has accepted a call from
the congregation at Winterbourne, and his induction lias taken place; the
Rev. P. Wright has accepted a call fron the congregation of Erskine Church,
Ingersoll, and lias been ordained and inducted as Pastor; the Rev. T.
Goldsmith lias been inducted as Pastor of the congregation at Seaforth;
the Rev. J. Hastie, of Bluevale, lias declined the call of the congregation
of Orono.

WEST CHURCH, TORONTo.-Te West Churcli, Toronto, lias recently
been enlarged and othberwise greatly imiiproved. It was re-opened for public
worsbip on Sabbath, l4th Au.ust. The services were conducted by Rev. W.
Cochrane, of Brantford, Rev. Dr. Topp, and Rev. W. Gregg, of Toronto. A
congregational suirce on the following evening was largely attended. We
congratulate the conigregation of theWest Ciurcli on their prosperity and
inerease.

i- 'I

TOFSON.,.TO
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WALKERTON.-Ona Saturday, the '30th July, at the close of the services
by the Rev. Dr. Waters, of St. Mary's, the Rev. Robert C. Moffat, of Walk-
erton, was waited on by a deputation of the conlgregation, and presented
witl the sum of $121. Mr. James Uesbitt, on behal of the.congregation,
made the presentation with a short but mnost appropriate address. Mr.
Moffatt replied in suitable ternis. The object of the present i1 to provide
a new horse for Mr. Moffat, the present one liavim, inost faithfully served
during al his thirteen years' pastorate in Walkerton.

WARREN8vILLE, &c.-The eV. John Logie, pastor of the Warrensville
and Francestown congregations, vas waited upon by a number of the
memibers on the 16th uit., and presented vith an address and a purse con-
taining $263.

CLARKE.--We are in receipt of a letter fron a iember of the congre-
gation of Clarke, intinating thlat the stipend pronised and paid was
not $500,.as in the prinated statistics.

REv. DR. ORisro.N.-The Rev. Dr. Orminton haS terminated his
pastoral work in Cuntral Church, Hamilton, arnd is to be installed as one
of the Pastors of the Refornedt Church, ii New York. While we deeply
regret bis reluo A firom Canada, we muost cordially wish hima all success
and prosperity.

RLv. W. BaRRuu, D.D.--We congratulate Dr. Barrie u the ):gree of
D.D., whichi La. Leen betowed upon hima by Monmioutih College, U. S.
We trust le muay be long spared to enjoy the honour.

ACKNOwLEDGMENT-ReV. W. Fletcher, froma Red River, begs to acknow-
ledge receipt of a number of volunes from Mr. John Robson, of Sarnia, for
the missionaries of Manitoha; alo, ten dollars in cash for the mision fund.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL-REV. DR. WLLIs.-The following motion
was adopted by the Presbytery of Montreal with reference to the Rev. Dr.
Willis, who was present with the Presbytery at their late meeting:-

"That, inasnuch as the Reverend Principal Willis, D. D., hats, in the
providence of God, beena sitting with us during our session of Presbytery,
and is on the eve of returning to b is native country, this Court hereby
intimuate flte satisfaictioni it has experienced during hizivisit amiong us, andà
the valueL of hILS delibierations on importantsbet under our ;ons.,ideration."

DR. BURNS' MEMORIL.-Several contributions of $100 each have been
already announced, one of $200, and one of 8400, the last being the contri-
bution of an eider in a country congregation. We trust that nany sucli
will yet be announced. The work of soliciting subscriptions has not yet
been connaienced in thie cities.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.-All the Synods having nomninated Commit-
tees, there will be a meeting in Montreal, on the 28th inst., to consider
the expediency and practicability of Union. We trust that the menmbers
of Comnittee mnay be wisely directed in all their deliberations.

EXAMIINATION OF STUDENT.-Ve direct the attentiôn of students to
the notice on the cover of the RECORD with reference to the examinations.

DELAY iN RECoRD.-The RECORD has been delayed a few days in
consequence of the absence of tie Editor on a missionary tour to Sault
Ste. Marie, and the Bruce Mines. A brief notice of these places nay
appear in our next issue.
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PRESBYTERY oF TORONT.-An ordinary meeting of the Presbytery was held
in the usual place on the 2nd of August, when there was a fair attendance of
members, and a goodly amount of business was done. The following were the
principal items.

Professor Young was appointed Moderator for the next twelve months.
Reports were received from all the Sessions in Toronto except one, cordially

approving of the organizing of applicants in the East of the city into a regular
congregation, and Dr. Topp, Dr. Jennings, and Mr. King, vith their presbytery
elders, were appointed a committee to accomplish said object, at such a time as
they may determine on, and of which due notice was to be given to the appli-
cants.

A letter vas produced, ai.. in the special circumstances was allowed to be
read, bearing the signatures of two of the elders connected ivith the Boston.
churcli and Milton congregation, setting forth a very unhappy state of things in
connection with that congregation, and prayin« the Presbytery to take some
steps to amend the matter, if possible. One o? the petitioners being present,
was heard, and after cousiderable deliberation, a comnittee was appointed, con-
sisting of Dr. Topp, Professor Caven, Messrs. Meikle and Alexander, to visit
and confer vithi tlle congregation on Monday, the 22nd of the month, and to
report the result of their visit at next ordinary meeting. Also, the two first
named members of the committee were appointed to preach on Sabbath the 21st.

A letter was read from the Convener of the Home Mission Committee, report.
ing that proposais had reached him for the re-arrangement of the stations and
congregations in the district extending from Weston to Caledon. On motion
made by Mr. ileid and seconded by Prof. Caven, it was agrecd that the H. M.
Committee be instructed te hold conference or correspondence with such of the
congregations and stations referred to as are within the bounds of the Presbytery,
with a view te ascertain their feelings with refereuce to the proposed arrange-
ment; and further, that thcy be authorized to correspond vith the Presbytery of
Guelph as to the transference of Caledon West to this Presbytery, so as to be
associated with Cheltenham.

Mr. Meikle brouglit up the desirableness of obtaining some pecuniary help
for Bronte, where occasional supply of sermon has been given for some time past,
and in which a number of our memubers and adherents are desirous of obtaining
regular supply. Mr. John McKenzie was heard in connection therewith, and
produced a paper containing subscriptions. On motion made, it was agreed to
apply to the Assembly's H. M. Committee for a grant of $50 in the meantime.

A considerable time was occupied with the hearing of public probationary
trials froin Mr. J. Breckenridge and Mr. W. A. McKay, and these trials having
given satisfaction to the Presbytery, the said students were duly licensed to
preaeh the glorious gospel of the blessed God.

The Clerk directed attention to the great unfrequency of some Sessions within
its bounds, in producing their Records, and gave notice of a motion there anent
for next ordinary meeting, whieli was appointed to be held in the usual place on
the first Tuesday of October, at 1i a.m.

R. MONTEATH, Presbytery Clerkc.

O.TaRIO PRESBYTERY.-This Presbytery met on the 2Sth uit. within the
Canada Presbyteriau Church, Cartwright, when there was a large nuiber of the
members present. After the minutes of the former meeting were read, the ex-
tract from the Minutes of the General Assembly in reference to the protest and
appeal of Mr. Windell against the finding of the Presbytery vas also read; said
extract shewing that the decision of the Presbytery lad been confirmed, and the
protest and appeal dismissed.
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The Rev. J. Ewing, of the Presbytery of Cobourg, being present, was rc-
quested to correspond.

Mr. Cross reported that lie lad fulfilled his appointnent to dispense the
ordinance of the Lord's Supper in the congregation of Clarke, thàt lie lad also
moderated in the giving of a call by said congregation, to Mr. J. Hastie of Blue.
vale, in the Presbytery of Huron. Conmissioners froin the congregation were
heard in support of their eall. The call % us sustained, and steps taken to prose-
cute in the usual way before the Hutroni Presbytery. Mr. Douglas, of Uxbridge,
was appointed the Presbytery's commissioner in this case. Dr. Thornton a'so
reported his procedure in the moderation of a call in the congregation of
Whitby. The connissioner from the congregation was lieard, and the call duly
sustained. Like tIat froin Clarke, it was entircly unanimous, and the settle-
ment of the objects of tleir choice is earnîestly desired by the respective
congregations.

The Session of Enniskillen congregation appeared, aceording to citation at
the last meeting. An extract froim minutes of said session was read, to the
efleet that they had agreed to dispense with the .sUrvices of their minister, Mr.
Thom, thrce Sabbaths ont of four, in the afterioon, in order that he may preach
at Williamsburg.

Mr. Windell then noved, and Mr. Stewart, elder, fron Cartwriglit, seconded,
"that the paper jîust read froin the Enniskillei Sessionî lie on the table." It
was moved in amendment by Mr. MacTavish, seconded by Mr. Dawson, "tlhat
as the Enniskillenl Session lad agrecd tiat Mr. Tlon shouild preach at
Williamisburg, three Sabbatlhs in eaci inonth, the Presbytery sanction said
agreement." The amnmenidient was carried, bcing supported by all but the
nover and seconder of the motion. Mr. Windell tlien stated, that as the decision
to supply Williamsburg lad beei confirmîed by the higlest court of the Church,
"lie was now left to deal with Mr. Thom as an individual, and as lie may see
cause before a civil court, and tiat lie may lie obliged also to bring Dr. Thoriton
and Mr. MeTavisi before the civil court." Tlis, witl other expressions re-
peatedly made by Mr. Windel, were ordered to be taken down, and were re-
corded accordingly. The hour of adjournment iaving arrived, it was agreed to
neet in the sane place again at half-past two o'clock, p.m.

The Presbytery again met in termis of adjournment, Mr. Ewing engaging in
prayer at the request of the Moderator.

On resuming the business interrupted by the adjournent, Mr. MacTavish
asked Mr. Windell wiether, on a certain Sabbath previous to the meeting of the
General Assembly, lie lad asked his congregation if they w'ould stand by him
should le leave the body, in the event of the Assembly conirning the action of
the Presbytery in regard to supply at Williamsburg. Mr. Windell replied that
he did not ask if they wouîld stand by 1im, but tiat lie lad presided at a meet-
ing of the congregation, at which a resolution was cone to, to the effect that in
the event of the decision of Presbytery being confirnied, that congregation re-
quests its nane to be witlidrawn froni the roll of the congregations of the Pres-
bytery of Ontario. Mr. Windel was asked wliethier lie approved of said resolu-
tion. He said hie did. He was further asked if le lad drawn up the resolution
to guide the congregation. He admitted wmriting the docnment, but simply, lie
said, to aid the congregation in giving expression to their mind. He then pre-
sented a verbal request to be transferred to the Presbytery of Cobourg, followed
by a declaration that "if it was not granted, lie would leave the denomination."
He vas iufornmed that the Presbytery had no power in the matter, beyond that
of considering sucli an application, and transferring it, should they see cause,
to a highier court, but that nothing could be considered accompanied with threats;
that lie and the congregation could have their wish attended to, only by cominng
before the court with a regular document. The following motion, proposed by
Mr. MacTavisl, and seconded by Mr. Edmondson, was unaninously agreed to,
viz.: "That the Presbytery, considering the position which Mr. Windell and
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the congregation of Cartwright have assuimed by threatening to secede, and,
morcover, that which he lias takein by his threatening that he may enter a civil
action against some members of the court for the part which they took in the
prosecution of the Church's business, resoive, not to proceed to the examina-
tion of the state of matters in Cartwright until they shall have decided what
course they ouglit to take in the premises."

Wlereuponl Mr. Windell announced that " he now left the Churcli," and de-
clared further, that "himnself, and sucli of the congregation as adhered to him,
were no longer iinder the control of this court." laving laid on the table of
the P.esbytery the following document, lie retired from the church.

"Cartwright, 29th May, 1870.
"At a full and regular meeting of the congregation of Cartwright and Bally-

duff, it was uanimously resolved that, in the event of the finding of the Ontario
Presbytery in reference to a preaching station at Williamsburg being confirmed
by the General Assembly, this congregation request that its naine be withdrawn
from the roll of thedcongregations of the Assembly.

"Signed, in behalf of the congregation, byW m. Stewart, John looey, Andrew
Lathange, Benjamin Finney.

"I request that proper credentials be furnished to me, and that my raame be
renoved from the roll also. WM. C. WINDELL.

" To the Presbytery of Ontario, to meet in the churcli in Cartwright on the 28th
day of June, 1870."

The Presbytery then adjourned to the Village of Williamnsburg to finish their
business. On resuming at that place the consideration of the matter before
theni, it was, after careful deliberation, unanimously resolved to declare Mr.
Windell no longer a minister or member of the Canada Presbyterian Church, and
his name was accordingly taken fron the Roll of Presbytery.

Mr. Snith was appointed the corresponding member of the Presbytery on the
Foreign Mission Committee; and he and Mr. Thom were appointed a conmittee
on finance, to perfect arrangements for raising fron the congregations within the
Presbytery the share of Synodical expenses, and also for the Assembly fund.

Mr. MacArthur was appointed Moderator for the ensuing twelve months.
R. H. THORNTON, Pres. Clerk.

PtRESBYTEIRY OF OWEN SoUND.-Thlis Presbytery held its regular meeting
at Paisley on the 28th day of June. There was received and read a petition fron
Owen Sound congregation, praying for the moderation in a call. The prayer of
the petition was granted, and Messrs. Dewar and McLennani appointed to
moderate in said call on the 13th day of July. It vas also agreed to hold a
special meeting of Presbytery at Owen Sound on the 19th, for the purpose of
sustaining and issuing the call.

A petition was received and read fronm a numnber of inembers and adherents of
the Canada Presbyterian Church, praying for the organization of a mission station
at Allenford, &e. The petition was laid on the table till next meeting, and in-
terested parties ordered to be cited to appear at next meeting.

The Presbytery took up the consideration of matters connected with Mr.
Bremner's resignation of the pastoral charge of Paisley and 10ith line, Elderslie,
congregation. After hearing parties, and finding itat the congregation acquiesced
in the resignation, and that thley vere prepared to meet all clanns in an honour-
able and satisfactory manner, it was resolved to accept of Mr. Bremner's resigna-
tion. Mr. MeInnes was appomnted to preach and declare the pulpit vacant, on the
24th of July. The elders and deacons of the Paisley portion of the congregation
having resigned, their resignation was accepted, and Messrs. Burgess and Mc-
Lachlan, of V. Arran congregation, were associated with the elders of the 10th
line, Elderslie, as assessors, in the oversiglit of the congregation. Mr. Tolmie
was appointed moderator of the Session. Messrs. Tolmie and Frazer, vith their
representative elders, were appointed to draft a minute expressive of the mind
of the Presbytery, in parting with Mr. Bremnner.
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Messrs. Gauld and Brown were appointed to give subjects to the Theological
Students within the bounds of the Presbytery, to be heard at next meeting.

Messrs. Dewar, Gauld and Brown were appointed a committec to digest a
scheme for more effectually drawing out the liberality of our people, to report at
next meeting.

Mr. Dewar gave notice that at nlext meeting lie would move for the reconsi-
deration of the decision of last meeting, anent the funds to be raised by this
Presbytery for the expenses of the Synod of Toronto.

A. FRAZER, Clerk

PRESBYTERY OF CH'rHAM.-This Presbytery met in Adelaide Street Chiurch,
Chatham, on Tuesday, 5th July. Present, 7 ministers and 5 elders.

Rev. A. McColl was elected Moderator for the next 6 months.
The Session Records of Bothwell and Thamesville were examined, and ordered

to be attested as carefully and correctly kept.
Verbal reports were reccived fron Messrs. King, Warden, Coulthard and

Staniforth, delegates to the General Assembly, and the diligence of these com-
missioners commiended.

1 Mr. WV. Forrest was elected the Presbytery's representative on the Foreign
Mission Commnittee.

The Chicago Session applied for a moderation in a call, which wvas granted,
and Mr. WVarden appointed to attend to this matter.
. The Convener of the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee presented an
encouraging report of the mission field within the bounds, and recomnended. (1)
that Amherstburgh be reduced to the status of a mission station, and (2) that a
deputation be appointed to visit that congregation in connection with the arrears
due Mr. A. McDiarnid. The report was received, and its recommendations
-adopted.

Mr. W. Forrest was appointed Moderator of the Session of West Tilbury and
Mersea, in room of Mr. King, who desired to be relieved.

The consideration of the call addressed to Mr. W. Caven froin the united
congregations of Avonton, Downie and Carlingford, was next proceeded with.
There appeared Mr. R. Hamilton for the Presbytery of Stratford, Mr. D. Mc-
Laren for the Session and Congregation of Ridgetown, and Mr. Caven for him-
self. The call (signed by 88 members and 20 adherents), with relative papers,
-was read. There was also laid on the table and read a resolution adopted by the
Ridgetown congregation, asking the Presbytery to delay disposing of the call for
two -weeks. Parties were heard, an'd Mr. Caven having united in the desire of
the congregation of Ridgetown for delay, the Presbytery agreed to liold a special
meeting in Thamesville, on Thursday, 21st July, at Il a. m., to dispose of the
matter; and appointed Messrs. Forrest and King to visit Ridgetown and Duart,
in the interim, to aseertain the views of the people as to the probability of their
increasing Mr. Caven's stipend, and, if possible, secure the services of parties in
Duait to take charge of financial matters in that district of the congregation.

Mr. John Gray, student of Divinity from Knox College, having presented the
necessary documents, was taken on public probationary trials; and, after a cre-
ditable examination, was licensed to preacli the Gospel of oui' Lord Jesus Christ.

The next regular meeting of the Presbytery was appointed to bc held in Wel-
lington Street Church, Clhatlxan , on the last Tuesday of September, 1870. At
that meeting the Session Records of Detroit, Windsor, Ridgetown and East Til-
bury will bc called for.

R. H. WARDEN,
]3oTHWELL, 6th July, 1870. Pres. clerL.

PLEsBYTERY oF HANILTON.-Tie Presbytery of Hamilton met in Knox's
Church, Hanilton, on the 12thi of July. There were twelve ministers and eight
elders present.
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The Rev. William Craigie, of Port Dover, was elected Moderator for the next
twelve months.

The Rev. Thonias Golbsmith, the Rev. Samuel Fenton, and the Rev. William
H1ancock, were, by permission of theC General Asseibly, received as ininisters of*
the Canada Presbyterian Church.

A call from Welland, Crowland, North Pelham, and Port Colborne, in favour
of the Rev. Williai Hlancouk, was sustained, and his induction was appointel to
take place at Wclland, on the 16th of August, at 2 o'clock, p. i. Mr. Fraser
was appointed to preside, Mr. Milne to preach, Mr. McBean to address the min-
ister, and Mr. Malcolim the people.

Mr. Wilson, a venerable and respected elder of the Church at Kilbride, hav-
ing been removed by death since the Presbytery last met, a suitableminute was
prepared, and ordered to be recorded.

The conimittee for the exanination of studCnf i waîs reappointed, and it wias
agreed that a meeting of the coîmittee be held in the vestry of the M)tNab
Street Cluri, on the Monday before the opening of the College, at 7 o'clock
p. n. Students within the bounds are notified to appear.

Mr Craigie was appointed to moderate in a cail at Vittojia, and Mr. Inglis
was authorizedl to discharge the saie duty it Anca.ster Village and Baîrtont.

A call fron the Reforned Protestant Dutch Church to the Rev. William Or-
miiiston, D. D., was read. It was agreed to hold an adjoutrned meeting of Presby-
tery in Knox Church, Hamilton, on the 9ti of August, at 2 o'elock p. mu.; and
the Clerk was instructed to noutify the parties to appuar at that ieeting for tieir
interest.

DAVID INGLIS, Clcr of Presbylcry.

PRsBrERY c Hr AILToN.-The Presbytery of Hamilton met, pursuant to,
adjournnent, in Knox Church, Hamilton, ou the 9tih of August last.

A call fron the congregation of Vittoria, in favour of the Rev. Samuel Fen-
ton, wvas presented aud sustained. The induction was appointed to take place
on the 26th of August.

The consideration of the call froms the Reformed Dîutch) Churich, New York-,
to Dr. William Ormiston, was taken up; and after parties had been hîeard, Dr.
Ormiston having signified his acceptance of the call, the Presbytery iuanimously
agreed to grant the translation. A minute, expressive of the Presbytery's esteem
and affection for Dr. Ormiston, of tlieir sense of the loss which they sustain by
his removal, and of their eariest prayers for his success in his new field of labour,
wvas adopted.

. DAVID INGLIS, Clerk of Presbylcry.

PREsBYTERY OF O'rTTwA:-This Presbytery held its last regular meeting
at Wakefield, Qu. There vere present eight ninisters and four elîers. The
following are the principal items of business.

A call was laid upon the table and sustained, to the Rev. J. A. G. Calder,
from the congregation of McNab. Tiere was aiso produced and read, a call
to Rev. R. Fleming, from the congregation of Admîaston, Douglas and Grat-
tan, whicli was laid over until the next ordinary meeting.

A Committee was appointed to assignî subjects for a written exercise to the
various Theological Students whithin the bounids, and hear themi before the open-
ing of College.

The list of vacant congregations and mission stations was revised, and the
following changes uade:--Dalhousie and Pakenham were reduced to the position
of mission stations, and [Admaston, Douglas and Grattan, and Renfrew and
Castleford, w'ere raised to the status of vacant congregations.

Mr. John McMillan, of Ottawa, was appointed Treasurer for the Presbytery,
and a resolution vas passed urging all congregations in arrears to the Presbytery
Fund to send in thsir contributions to him as soon as possible.
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An extract minute of the General Assembly was readanent application for
leave to receive the Rev. Wm. Freeland, LL. D. A letter was aiso read from
the Clerk of the Presbytery of Kirkcudbright, Church of Scotland, and a Min-
ute was drawn up embodyinc the information therein contained, copies of which
were ordered to be sent to tie Presbyteries in the United States from vhicl Dr.
Freeland holds certificates. Mr. Moore was appointed to preach in Aylmer, and
intimate this deliverance to the congregation, and find out their mind in regard
to future supply.

The prescribed visitation of the congregation of Wakefield was conducted,
in regard to which the following finding was adopted:-

Tie Presbytery, after deliberation, desire to express great satisfaction with the
state of the côngregation as shown by the Presbyterial Visitation. The prosper-
ous state ofthe eon~gregation especially, calls for devout thank fulness to the great
Head of the Church, and earnest desire for a continuance of His favour. The
great amount of energy put forth by the Pastor to overtake the laborions and
extensive work of bis charge, deserves special notice. The attention to visita-
tion by the nembers of Session, as well as the exertion in Sabbath School work,
merit commendation; while the healthy state of the congregation financially, the
care for the varions Schemes of the Church, with the proposed aïddition to the
Pastor's stipend, are very gratitying.

The Presbytery would, however, recommend to the consideration of the con-
gregation the strong and increasing claims of the Schemes of the Churcli, and
the necessity for a more general contribution by members and adherents, accord-
ing as the Lord hath prospered them.

The question of leading in the service of song is one whichi demands the
attention of the congregation, and the Presbytery trusts the matter will receive
due consideration.

In view of the interests of the Churcli in this place, the Presbytery rejoice to'
hear of a proposal to crect a more comnodious place of worship, and trust that
the congregation will proceed with all diligence to carry the proposal into effect.

Finally, the Presbytery commend Pastor and people to God, and the word
of His grace, vhich is able to build then up, and give them an inheritance
among all those that are sanietified.

An adjourned meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held in Bank St.
Church on the 30th August, to hear the trials for License of Mr. J. H. MeDiar-
mid, Student, and transact any other business requiring the attention of the
Presbytery.

9 The next regular meeting is to be held in Knox Church, Ottawa, on the first
Tuesday of November, next, at 74 P. M.

J. CARSWELL, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF SIMbcOE.-This Presbytery held its regular meeting in the
Barrie Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday, the 2nd August.

All the Ministers belonging to the Presbytery, except one, wvere present, along
with three Elders.

Mr. Robert Rodgers, of Collingwood, was unanimously elected Moderator for
the ensuing twelve months.

The resignation of Bowmore congregation by Mr. G. Greenfield occupied the
forenoon and part of the afternoon sederint. The report of the deputation ap-
pointed at last meeting to visit the field was read and received.

The following motion was tabled:
That, since the Bownore congregation seem desirous of retaining Mr.

"Greenfield as their minister, and since lie wishes to reniain as such, he be allowed
"to withdraw his resignation."

An amiendment to the following eff'ect was also handed in:
"That the resignation of Bowinore congregation by Mr. Greenfield be accepted;

"that the proceedings of Presbytery, so far as concerns the separation of that
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"congregation fromn Stayner, be reseinded, and that the two congregations be still
"united and declared vacant."

On the motion and anendment being put to the vote, the former was declared
to be carried.

Mr. G. Craw was appointed to dispense the communion at Wyebridge, and Mr.
J. Ferguson to organize and dispense the communion in ''ay.

The application of MIr. Walter Wright, minister without charge, residing in
Muskoka, for a certificate, laid over froma last meeting, was taken up. The clerk
submitted certain charges preferred by common report against Mr. Wright.
After a careful precognition of the case, and the iearing of Mr. Wright at great
length in explanation and vindication of his conduct, the Presbytery decided
that there was not sufficient ground for Church censure, thougli his procedure
on several occasions iad been marked by infirmities of temper and indiscretions
which, in the judgment of the Court, had seriously interfered witlh his usefulness.

Having also understood from Mr. Wright that lie was already in the employ-
ment of the Congregational Union, they resolved to proceed no further in the
case, but to grant him a modified certificate, and dismiss himi, at his own request,
as ifminister in full standing of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

This case occupied the Court during the greater part of the second diet, and
during a portion of the third.

Mr. George Burnfield, Student of Knox College, having satisfactorily gone
through the prescribed trials, and the Presbytery, on a conjunct view of the
whole, having agreed to sustain the same, lie was, after an address from the Mod-
erator, and prayer by Mr. T. Wightman, licensed to preacli the Gospel. An
application for leave to moderate in a cal] was made by Cookstown, Town-Line
and Ivy congregations. Leave was granted as craved.

The Rev. J. T. Byrne, Agent of the Frencli Canadian Missionary Society,
bein present during the afternoon sederunt, was invited to sit as a correspond-
ing Mlember,

Mr. Luke G. Henderson, who had been labouring for several years as a Mis-
sionary in Scotland, having presented satisfactory testimonials to the Presbytery,
wvas received as a Student-Missionary, and employment given to hin in the Mis-
sion Field.

An overture was read from the Session of First Tecumseth Church, with refer-
ence to the large retiring allowance granted by the General Assembly to Principal
Willis, suggesting that definite regulations be laid down regarding the retiring
allowances of Professors, and that such allowances be not drawn from the Col-
lege Fund, but from soie other source. It was left over for consideration till
next meeting.

A special meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held, within the Barrie
Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday, the 20th September, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

The Meeting was closed with the Benediction, about ten o'clock, P. M.
JOHN GRAY, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF GUELPI.--The Presbytery of Guelph met on Tuesday in the
basement of Knox's Church, and there was a considerable number of members
present at the morning and afternoon sederunts. Mr. Andrew McLean, of West
Puslinch, was chosen moderator for the ensuing year. Mr. Hugh Thomson ac-
cepted a call addressed to him by the congregation at Winterbourne, and lis in-
duction was appointed to take place on the 24th August, Mr. Wardrope to preach
and preside, Mr. A. D. Macdonald to address the minister, and Mr. McGuire
the people. Mr. A. J. Traver, of St. Andrew's Church, Berlin, signified
his acceptance of a call from the First Presbyteriau Congregation of Brockvlle,
and the Clerk was instructed to have his present charge preached vacant as soon
as notified of his induction at Brockville. A committee was appointed to confer
with Mr. William Armstrong, G. G. McRobbie and John Scinger Students,
who reported, before the close, in their favour, and recommended lthat they be
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encoturaged to prosecute their studies, and certified to the Board of Examiners
for Knox Collere A letter was rend from the Clerk of the Presbytery of Ontario,
declaring that Ir. Windell, recently of Cartwright and Ballyduff, was no longer
a ininister or iemober of the Canada Presbyteriani Churcli. The Clerk reported
correspondence which lie iad conducted in reference to the debit on the chureli
erected a short timue ago in Nevw Hamniburgh, after which it wns resolved that a
contribution be maAed froti eath congregation in thie bonds towards diefrayinîg
the amouit for wçhijdh the Presbytery was liablt- coutributions to lie forwarded
to Mr. James Middlemniss, Elora, before lst October next. Reports were read
from Missionries labourinîg within the bounds, anil arrangements madi for the
supply of vacancies. The Clerk called attention to a nmber of instances in
whieh Probationers who lad been appointed to these bounds had failed to keep
their appointments when, an motion, Ie was inîstrurted to write to ti Home
Mission Counnittee, compla:ing of these rases, 'pninting out the injury thus
likely to becaused to the congregations that are disappointed, and the uncertainty
that must be felt in the distribtion of such supply as may ble dsignated by the
Committee. Mr. Balil repox ted that he iad preached at Soth Lither, but owjpg
to stormny w-eather and other cauises had not grone to Amiaranth, and had1( not,
therefore, brouglit before the congregation tle: the matter of arrears which had
been entrusted to him nt former meetings. The Clerk was inistructed to write
Mr. Millicani, of Douglas, requesting him tu visit these conxgregations, and bring
unîder the attention of the latter its arrears, and urge the proiipt paymfl<ent of the
sane, as soine af thein ae of ald standing. Mr. lIalon McKenie laid upon
the table his resiglation af the congregations of Doon and lespeler, assigning
as his chief reason iinadequacy of support. Tie resignation was norl to lie
upon the table till next niicting, and the Clerk was instructed to send notice ta
the congregations, that they iniay alipear for their interests. Mr. Wardrope
stated that lie had beenî asked ta bring before tic Presbytery the, scleme arranged
by the Ceitral Conmiiittee of " Thie Biirns' Meînorial Fund," for endowiig a chair
lu Kiiox College, aid of erv-ting a mniîumeint in Taronto Necropolis in ionor of
the late Dr. Burns. It was agreed that no getion be taken by the Presbytery in
the mueanîtimme. Next ardiiary mceting was appointed to be held in K1nox's
Chturcl, Elara, on the seaond Tuiesday of O<.tuber, at eleven o'clock, forenoon.

ROBERT TORR ANCE, Pres. Clerk.

Loxno PinESBrEîRY.-Tlie Presbytery of Lendont met at Sarnia on the
12th day of July, 1870.

Mr. Geo. Grant, of Delaware, was appointed Moderator for six months. rit
terms of a petition fron the congregation at Embro, steps were taken by the
Presbytery to obtain a colleaigue aid successor to the Rev. Donald McKenzie.

In, terms of a petition fron the congregation of Wardsville and Argyle
Chuîrcli, Aldboro, parties were cited to appear at nlext ordinary meeting of Pres-
bytery, with a 'view to the separation of these congregations into separate minis-
terial charges.

Messrs. Chesnt, Thompson and McDiarmuid, ministers, and A. Young,
eider, were appinted to enquire into the financial condition of the Church at
Oil Springs, and report at nîext ieeting.

Leave was granted to the congregation of English Settlement and Proof Line,
also to the cangregation of Dorchester, to have a call moderated in, before next
meeting of Presbytery, if it should be deemted iecessary.

li terns of Remit of Assembly, the Presbytery received Mr. John Andrew
MeDonald as a licentiate of this Churcli.

The Presbyter y, on report of a commnittee, appointted to confer witht Mr. Josepi
Brown, a minister in connection with the M. E. Chuîrchi, to take steps to have
hm takei into coniection witlh this Chuîrch.

Messrs. Tiomupson, McDiarnid and Arch. Yoinîg were appointed to visit
Corununa and Mooretown, to converse with persons wishing to be eonstituted a
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congregation of our Church, and to report at next meeting.
On account of illihealth, Mr. Lundy tabled the resignation of his charge of the

Strathroy conregation.
The Presbytery sympathized with Mr. Lundy in the circunstances, and

resolved to cite parties to appear for their interests at next meeting.
Mr. Cuthbertson reported in reference to Port Stanley and Sparta, intimat-

ing that Sparta is so circumstanced that it would be well to withdraw from that
place, and confine the supply to Port Stanley. Presbytery received the report,
and agreed to its recommendation.

In terms of a petition froni Carlisle, the Presbytery agreed to reet two con-
gregations under the pastoral care of Mr. Rennie, under the designation of Car-
lisle and Ailsa-Craig.

Mr. John Stewart intinated his intention of resigning his charge of Chalmers'
Church, Dunwich. The Presbytery resolved to cite parties to appear for their
interests at next meeting.

After a most satisfactory examination, and having given in trial discourses,
Mr. Wright, student of divînity, was licensed to preach the Gospel.

GEO. CUTHBERTSON, Clerk-

LoNnoN PRESBYTERY.-The Presbytery of London met pursuant to adjourn-
ment in the Ist Presbyterian Church, London, on the 9th of August, at il a. M.

The resignation of Mr. Lundy, which had been tendered at last meeting on
account of ill health, was accepted, to take effect on the Ist of October next.

The Presbytery also agreed to accept the resignation of Mr. John Stewart, of
Chalmers' Church, Dunwich, to take effect on the Ist of Septenber next.

Mr. Grant was appointed to preach the church vacant, and Mr. Geo. Suther-
land thercafter to net as Moderator of Kirk Session of Chalmers' Church. .

A call from English Settlement and Proof Line to Mr. Malcohn, of St. Ann's,
within the bounds of the Hamilton Presbytery, was sustained, and ordered to be
transmitted.

Mr. Thompson was appointed to dispense the Lord's Supper at Oil Springs on
1st Sabbath of October; the Missionary there to supply Mr. Thompson's pulpit.

Next meeting to be held in St. Andrew's Church, London, on the last Tues-
day of September, at Il o'clock, a. m.

GEO. OUTHIBERTSON, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MOSTREAL.-This Presbytery met at Montreal, in Knox
Church, on the third and fourth days of August, 1870. Sixteen ministers and
one elder were present, and the Rev. Archibald C. Gillies was Moderator. Dr.
Willis, the venerable Moderator of the General Assembly, being in court, was
requested to sit as a corresponding member.

The Rev. Walter Coulthard having intimated his intention to decline the caR
addressed to him by the congregations of Lyn, Yonge and Fairfield, the Presbytery
refused to translate him.

The quarterly Home Mission Report having been rend and disposed of, the
Presbytery proceeded to revise the List of Congregations receiving supplenment,
and prepared a scheme for the current year.

The Rev. Nathaniel Paterson reported that the Rev. Donald Stewart had
been inducted, by commission, at Lancaster, on the sixth dny of July last.

The R1ev. John Eadie, Henry's Church, Lachute, hxaving tendercd the resig-
nation of his pastoral charge, the Presbytery ruled that it be laid on the tab e
meanwhile, and parties be cited to appear for their intercsts at next ordinary
-meeting of court.

The Rev. A. F. MeQueen was nppointed to moderate in n eal at Roxborough
and Finch, and a special meeting of Presbytery at Indian Lands to bring to an
issue the call to be moderated iii.
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The Rev. Daniel Coussirat, M.A., B.D., was received as a mninlister of the
Canada Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. John Jones, M.A., was recognized as a ininister of the Canada
Presbyterian Chliurch, residing within the bounds of the Presbytery of Montreal.

The next ordinary neeting« of Presbytery was appointed to be hxeld at Mont-
real, in Erskine church, on tie first Wednlesday of October next, at ten o'elock,
forenooi.

JAMES WATSON, A.M.,
Cicrk of1Presbyteiry.

PREsnYTERY oF P.ws.-The regular meeting of the Paris Presbytery was
hield in River Street Chureh, Paris, on the first Tuiesday of AXugust. There vas
a large attendance of ministers and elders. 'Tie following enbracs the more
important items of business brought before the Presbytery.

The Rev. Mr. McMuxllen, vho was appointed to moderate in a call to Erskine
Ciurch, Ingersoll, reported that a unanimous call had been given to Mr. Peter
Wriglt, and that Messrs. Adan Oliver, M.P.P., J. King aid Ker had been ap-
pointed to represent the congregation at the present meeting and request the
Presbytery to take action on the matter. After the delegateslad been ieard in
support of the call, it was, on motion of Mr. McDiarmid, seconded by Mir. Ro-
bertson (Chesterfield), sustaixvd : and on being presented by the Moderator to
Mxr. Wrighxt, wlio was present, that gentleman signified his acceptanwe of the
sanie. Messrs. MeMullen, McDiarmid4and Cochrane w-ere appointed a commnittee
to prescribe trial subjects for Mr. Wriglit as lis approaching ordination, and to
report the sane at the afternxoon sederunt.

At the afternoon sedernut, the conunittee as appointed above gave iln a report,
whielf was adopted, and Ir. Wrighxt's ordination appointed to take place on
Tuesday, the 23rid day of August, vithin Erskine Chuxrh, Inxersoll. The
Moderator, fr. HFumxe, of St. George, to preside; 3Mr. Robertson, of Norich, to
preach ; Mr. Inxgli to address the inister; andi Mr. McQuarrie the coxgregationx.

The Rev. Mr. Colrane, appointed to moderate ii a cal to Dumaîfries Street
Clurelx, Paris, reported that the conxgregation lxad given a caU to tlie Rev. Thos.
Gohlsnmith ; and that fr. Finlaysoni, N.P.P., John Penman, Sr., and Mr. Fol-
setter wýere appointed to sipport the call before the Presbytery. After the dele-
gates liad been ieard, the Clerk read a communication fromx Mr. Goldsmxaitlx, ixn-
timating that lie declinied the eitùl froi Paris, having accepted one fron the
congregation at Seaforthx.

The Clerk was instructed to maike intimation of the faut to the Dumfries St.
congregatioi.

A petition to the Presbytery for imodexration iii a call from the coxngregations
at Ratho andi Innerkip w-as read, axnd Messrs. Craig and Niehol were heard in
su)port of the saxme. Periission was granted, and the 1.ev. Mr. McMullen ap-
pointed to prearh and ioderate in the call on the 16th August.

A communication fron the Rev. Mr. Straitl, tenxderinghids resignation of the
pastorshipx of Knox's Ciurcih, lxgersoll, was laid on the table. Pending further
consideration of the matter, a comxmittee consisting of Messrs. Lowry, Inglis,
McRluer and Turnbull, elder, vas appointed to confer with Mr. Straiti, and re-
port at the'afternloon sedexunxxt.

A communication fron the Presbytery of Ontario, intimating that at the
last meeting of that Court the Rev. Mr. Windell was declared to be no loxxger a
member or nnixister of the Presbyteriai Church.

A comnuniention from the Rtev. Mr. Stitt, witldrawinxg his petitioi for ad-
mission ta the Presbyterian Churix-ci, was reai. After somne discussion the follow-
ing resolution was, on notion of Mr. Robertson (Chesterfield) passed:-"That,
inasmulch as the withdrawal of Mr. Stitt's application for admission to the
Presbyterian Ciurchi has taken plxace sillmltaeouxsly with the starting of tertaii
objections to his being reccived by the Presbytexry, the simple withîdrawal caniot
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nlow be permitted; but that final action bc taken iii the inatter at the iext mecet-
ing of the Presbytery, at wlichI Mr. Stitt be requested to appear for his interests.

The conmittee appointed to confer with Mr. Straith in reference to his resig-
nation, recomnended that the congrepition of Knox's Church, Il gersoll, be cited
to appear for their interests at a meeting of the Presbytery to be held in Ingersoll
on TIesday, the 23rd August; and that a comnittee consisting of Messrs. Lowry,
McRuer anid Cochrane, and Mr. Tlompson, eider, be appointed to confer with
the congregation on Tuesdaîy, the 16th inst.

The case of Mr. Jn1o Gillespie vas taken up, and nfter some discussion it was
agreed that the Presbytery should ieet for the purpose of considering it on the
Thursday after the first Wednesday of October, in the River Street Church, Paris.

A communication was read froma the Stratford Presbytery in reference to
forming a station at McKays Corners, Zorra; and Messrs. McQuarrie and Inglis,
and Anderson, elder, were appointed to enquire into the matter and report at the
meeting of the Presbytery in luigersoll.

The Rev. John Dunbar was appointed Presbytery's representitive at the
Foreign Mission Conmittee.

At the request of theRev. Mr. Robertson, of Norwich, assessors were appointed
to sit with the Norwichville Kirk Session.

The Presbytery theni adjourned, to meet in Ingersoll on Tuesday, the 23rd
day of August, at one o'clock, p. n.; the regular meeting to take place in River
Street, Paris, on the Thursday after the first Wednesday of October, at 11 a. m.

The Presbytery of Paris will meet in River Street Church, there, on the first
Thursday of October, at 11 a. mu.

WM. COCHRANE, Presbytenj Clerk.

PREsBYTERY OF KINGsToN.-TiS Presbytery muet at Napanee on the 12th
and 13th days of July. In compliance witht a petition froin the congregation of
Lansdowne, Mr. Barron was appointed to ordain elders and deacons there. The
-congregation of Demorestville petitioned for permanent supply of ordinances,
and also for a supplement from the Central Fund. The prayer of the petition
was regarded favourably by the Presbytery.

Leave of absence for three montihs vas granted to the Rev. Mr. McMechan of
Picton, and the Presbytery expressed their deep sympathy with limin in the severe
affliction lie lias experienced througl the loss of his beloved partner in life.
Provision was made for the supply of his pulpit.

Arrangements were made for the dispensation of the sacranent of the Lord's
Supper in the several mission stations witlin the bounds.

Mr. Wilson directed the attention of the Presbytery to a proposal to raise the
sum of $25,000, as a tribute of respect to the nenory of the late Dr. Burns of
Toronto, to 'be appropriated to the endowiment of a Theological Chair in Knox
College. The Presbytery expressed its cordial approval of the object contenplated.

The followiug minute was adopted as expressive of the Presbytery's feelings
in relation to Mr. McLaren on his renoval from the bounds: "In agreeing to his
translation, the Presbytery cannot but record their higli esteen of the Rev. Wil-
liam McLaren, as their co-presbyter and felloiw-labourer in the muinistry of the
Gospel, who rendered for the last cleveii years such willing and eflicient aid in
every good work, and they now desire to follow iimî to his new sphere of labour
with their best wishes and earnest prayers for bis happiness and success."

Mr. Thomas Ritchie, student of Tlieology, was, after due examination, licensed
to preach the Gospel.

Kirk Sessions, whose records were not fortlicoming ait this meeting, were en-
joined to present tlicm at next quarterly meeting, for examination. The Rev.
Messrs. Wilson (Convenur), Gray and Chambers were appointed a couunittee to
examine aill stiidents withii the bouids, prier to their return to College.

TIOMAS S. CHAMBERS, Pres. Clerk.
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PRESBYrERY OF STRATFUD.-Tltis Presbytery imet in Stratford oin the 12th
ualy, ten ministers and four elders attending. Mr. IL. Renwick was elected

Moderator for the current year, which teriainates at the first meeting after the
annual mîcetinîg of the Genural Asembly. The report of the Coi-nittee appoint-
ei to visit New Hamburg was called for, w hen they stated that, owing to circuni-
stances, thcy iad not beet able tu fuilfil their appointmient. The Coninittee
was re-appsoiited, and ouderid to rcport at ne.t mlîeetinig. Mr. Hamilton repîorted
that lie iad attended a meeting of the Presbytery of Chathani, in prosecution of
the callddressed by the coigregatiouns of Avonbaik, Downie and Carliniford to
Mr. William Cavin, of Ridgetown, and that that Presbytery had postponied its
decision in the matter for two weeks. Mr. Hamilton was thanîked, aid re-ap-
pointed to prosectte the call. The report of the Conmnittee appoinited to visit
Burns' Churei was again taken up, and it was agreed to infori the Presbyteries.
of London and Paris tiat this Presbytery deei it exceedingly desirable to estab-
lish a Missionary Station iear a place called McKay's Schoollouse, li connexion
with Burns' Church, East Zorra, in order to supply with ordinances a large nun-
ber of people who are too distant fron aiy place of worship belonging to our
Church, and to constitute a self-sustaiiniîîg charge; and also to express the hope
that the establishing of the proposed Station would meet with the approval of
thesePresbyteries. Nfr.Thos.McPherson wasappoiiitedTreasurerofPresbytery.
There was appoinited a Conuniiittee to apportion to the conigr-egationis their respee-
tive shares of the expenses to be met by Presbytery during the current year, to
the amount of $15o. Mr. R. Hamilton was appointed Corresponding Member of
the Foreign Mission Coiniittee for the curient year, wIo was also, togetlier with
Dr. Waters, appointed to visit the congregations of Molesworth and Listowel,
Elnia Centre and West Monkton. The Presbytery adjourned, to imeet at
Stratford on the 27th September next, at eleven o'clock, a. mii.

JOHN FOTHERINGHAM, Prcsb. Clerk.

PInSBYTEnY OF IUn oS.-This Presbytery met in Xincardine on the 12th
of July. Thue ev. John Andersowiia elected Modierator for the cisuinug six
months.

The Finantial Returis for the padt year' were e.xaminied, ani steps taken to
deal with the congregations tiat have not reported.

- r. Ferguson wvas appointed ti prepare a Finanial Stattînent sliowing the
average contributin pur member of eai congregation tu all the Schuee. of the
Church, and to report at next regalar meeting.

A special meeting of Presbytery was appointed to bu held in the Chturcli of
MuKilZp No. 2, for the purpose of inducting the Rev. Mr. McDiarnid into that
pastoral chargc and tranasactinig any other business that muay be neckessary. Said
meeting to take place on the 2Sti inst.

Leave of absence for two maonths w as grantel to Mr. Logie, w-hîo intends
visiting Scotland bece.ttit of ill healths. Provisionv was also made for Mir. Logie's
pulpit during his absence.

A call in favor of Mr. Hltie w as piroduaed fron the tongregation of Clarke, in
the Presbytery of Ontario. Tie call vas allowed to lie on the table, and the
Clerk was iistructed to site tic sogrgations o? Blueval e and Wingham to ap-
pear for their interests at a special meeting to be held in McKillop No. 2, as
alrcady indicated, whîeni the call will be finîally disposed of.

Thc Rcv. Mr. Dtucanà, of Bayfield, tendered his resignation of his chat-ge.
This resignation wl le finally disposed of at th, meeting on the 2Sth inst., to
vhich meeting the congregation of Bayfield% was citeu in due forai.

A call froma the conugregation of Seaforth in favor of Rev. Thomuas Goldsmith,
was sustained, and ordered to be attested and transiitted to Mr. Goldsmith with-
out delay.

Mr. Wmi. Fergusoni, Cateciist, vas examined on Church History, &e. His
examiination% was sustained, and other subjects were prescribed for hIiai.
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The list of weak cungregations and Misioit Stations ws resised, and no
change Iade.

The appointuments for the ensuing quartr ner tlen imiade.
The Hoimle Mission Commxittee was re-appointed, w ith the adtlitioi of Mr.
Caig, Mr. MQuarrie, substituted for Mr. Gallagher.
Mfr. Fergusbon gave notice thiat hie would moave At ne.t me1eting that the

Presbytery siould hold itb meetings ever3 altertate oiunth, and notquarterly,
as heretofore.

Tie iext regular maeeting was aippointedsl to be held ini Godticlk on the 2nd
Tuesday of October, at il a. in.

Al(IH. MACLEAN,
Pres. Clerk.

PREsnyruy OF CoBoUiG.-This Presbytery met at Cobourg on the 2nd
inst. There were fourteen members present.

The Rev. Mr. Roger reported that lie had moderated in a call at Lakefield,
and that the call was unanimously in favour of the Rev. Dr. Hamilton. The
call being duly tabled, a letter was read front Dr. Hamilton, intimating his
declinature of the call, vhich was accordingly set aside. An application was
laid before the Presbytery from the congregations of Lakefield andNorth Smith,
asking for aiother moderation. Mr. Rioger was again appointed to moderate in
a call at Lakefield, if the congregation shahl desire ilms to (o so, before the next
meeting of Presbytery. Mr. Donald was enpowered, in simnilar ternis, to mod-
erate in a eall at Perrytown:

There was read a letter conveying tihe very earnest wish of the friends and
supporters of the Presbyterian Churci in Chandos and Burileigh, supplied during
the suminmer by a student-missionary, to have some mxemaber of this Presbytery to
dispense sealing ordinances among themn. It vas unanimously agreed to comply'
with this request, and Mr. Blain was appointed to dispense the sacramnent of the
Lord's Supper on the 21st of AuIgnst.

Reports were read of nissionary labours performed in the Miiden Mission
District by the Rev. W. Reeve; at lhnmnount, ]3uckchorn, anit Sanidy Lake by
Mr. Neil Currie; and in Warsaw, Chandos and 3urleigh, by Mr. James Bryant.
After hearing those reports, the Presbytery agreed to appoint Mr. Mitheli to
spend two Sabbaths in Septeitber or October ast Kinmîsounit and Minden, and to
dispense the sacramnents there, bis pulpit being lsplied une Salbbath while ite is
absent performing this duty.

The clerk read a letter fromn Mr. Beattie, stating that ie felt oLliged to tender
his resignation of his charge at Canipellford, in consequence of imspaired heit.
It was agreed to allow the resignation to lie on the table in tic meantimue, to
express deep sympathy with Mr. Beattie in his aflliction, and to appoint Mr.
Laing to exciange vith hin on somne convenient Sabbath.

Lie attention of Presbytery having been called tu the death of the Rev. James
Douglass, of Millbrook, who died shortly after the last meeting of Presbytery,
a conhnittee was, appointed to draw up a suitable inujutute in reference to Mr.
Douglass, and report.

The list of Mission Stations and Suppleuented Coungrcgattions vas then care-
fully revised.

It w-as ordered that the Session Records of all the congregations within the
bounds, which have not been examined this year, be producei at next regular
meeting, which will be held at Port Hope on the second Tueslay of October, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon.

WILLIAM DONALD, Presbytery Clcrk.
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THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE POPE.
To the Venerable Pastors, and to the Eklers aul Disciplcs of the Gospel in

Canada.
DEAR BRETHREN,-

Allow 'Me to address you a few words in the solemni hour whicl is
before us.

A new iniquity lias just now been acconplished! A new blasphemy lias
gone froi Roie to the Throne of God, to insult Ris Sovereign Majesty, and
biring his wrath upon a perishing world ! But the Pope,by proclaiming
himself infallible, ha not only made hinself the equal of God-he has
brought a new dark cloud around the intelligence of millions, ie has put
new chains around the necks of our fellow men!

Shal we remain idle spectators of this portentous event?
When Lucifer, at the head of the rebellious angels, proclaimed himseif

the equal of God, did not Michael, at the head of tle faithful tribe of Hea-
Yen, fight for the Lord? There lias never been an hour, when those, vho
adore e Lamb slain for them, ouglit more than now buckle on the armour,
and prepare as for the last and supremne conflict.

True, many Roman Catholics will reject vith contempt the new fetters
imposed on their intelligence, but these will be the small minority. The
multitude will, more than ever, shut their eyes to the truth, and, witli a
most brutish folly, they will plîuige into the bottomless abyss of the super-
stitions-of Ronie, if those vhom the Lord calls to tieir rescue forget and
neglect their sacred duty.

Is it not whien the enemy makes new efforts to entrap the souls that we,
the childrei of God, ouglit to do everything in our power to spread the
light?

Oh, let us have compassion on so many perishing souls! Manuy of themr
are ripe fruit for the Gospel-they require only a chîaritable hand to be
saved. More than ever we ean respect the words of our merciful Saviour:
"Lift up your eyes and look on the field' for they are white already for
the harvest." These last six months, nea .wo hundred Roman Catholics
in Lover Canada have given nie their naines to renounce the errors of
Rome, and many more, in the United States, have come to Jesus in the
saine tine.

Our Kankakee Missions have more than ever been blessed by the God
of the Gospel, and the French Canadiai Missionary Society lias never
reaped such an abundant crop of souls as this year.

More than ever the Good Master has blessed the sacrifices you had
made to keep up our humble Collegiate Institution of St. Anne. Our
voung men whom you had hielped nie to prepare for the preaching of the
Gospel, are now workinig in Canada and the Maritime Provinces wvth zeal
and success; and many more of our young pupils offer themiselves for
the work.

The Missionaries are welcomed to-day in many places whîere they were
insulted only a few years ago. And those 'who look to the signs of the
times are filled with the hope tlat, if we are truc to our duty, before long

I'
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we will see, by the grace of God, the walls of Babylon in Canada falling to
the ground.

There is war iii the camp of the enemy. The priests of Rome, so well
united tili lately, have just filled the public press with their angry discus-
sions. The great victory gained lately at Rome by the priests of M1fontreal
against tieir Bishop hias greatly diminished his influence, and the noisy
discomfiture of the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe bas covered him with ridicule-
lie lias been forced to go away, during three years, fromn his episcopal city;
and lie will never recover from the just castigations be hias received froin
the lon. Mr. Dessaules.

The beroic battle foulit and gained by the most intelligent iart of
the French Canadians of %[ontreai, under the banners of the "Canadian
Institute," has brolen the backbones of the curate and tie priests of
that city.

The ranks of the eiemy are everywhere giving way before the chil-
dren of God. In a few days the Lord of Hosts will scatter them to the four
vinds, if we, the soldiers of the cross, do not betray our colors.

You alredy know that the project of transferring our missions of Kan-
kakee to the Anerican churches bas failed, for reasons which it would be
too long to give here, but which you will surely approve when they will
be told you at the next General Assembly.

And, no doubt, those missions will continue to be dear to you, now
that you see how the Lord lias blessed what you have done to kzeep them
up. The first Sabbatls of September being the day appointed by our noble
Canada Presbyterian Ciurch, for a generai collection to support them,
allow me to ask you, in the naine of our, common Saviour, to remember
thema before God. A few shillings given by every one of you, would not
make you poorer, and would enable us to continue to fighst the great battle
against Rome, in which we are engaged, with such a glorions result.

I continue to remain at the head of those dear missions of Illinois,
thougi it lias pleased God to call me to devote a part of my time in spread-
ing the Gospel in Canada. During my absence two converted priests
work in may place.

Hlere, inMontreal, it is iny great privilege:t:uite mhuer effrts
with those of twenty other Missionaries, in the evangilization of Canada.
We work under the banners of the French Canadian Missionary Society.
The Lord lias much blessed the efforts of the instruments of His mercy
in this part of His vineyard.

But if our hearts are filled with joy when we see the multitudes coming
to receive the word of God, we feel sad wlien ve see that this Evangelical
Association, which lias done so great things for the glory of God, is almost
a bankrupt-not only have they not enoughs to continue the work, but
they are crushed down by a debt of $5000 !

Now, my dear brethren, tell us I-Is it your desire tbat the soldiers of
Christ, wlo are fighting your battles, should withdraw, desert their colors,
and leave the ground gained to the implacable enemy of the Gospel ?

Is it your wisi that the Church of Rome, vhichi is weighing so heavily
already on your shoulders, should be permitted entirely to trample you
in the dust? Remember that there is no possible peace between you and
Rome. If you do not conquer this land to Christ before long, the Priests
of Rome will be your suprene masters ; you and your children will be
their abject slaves ! And you will deserve it, if you refuse to do your
duty in this most solemn. hour.
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A few efforts more on your part, a few mrifices more for the conunon
cause, amnd yoi will conquer.

Protestants! remnemaber it, the only vay toe iasters and-not slaves
liere, iii youir own country, is to convert the French Canadian people. The
only way to a yourselves froma being crushed under the feet of the miul-
titumdes wlhomn the priests of Roie drag where they please, is to open the
eyes of that people, and give theni the Light. Then, and then only, this
counItry will be blessed by God, and prosperous.

What a glorious day for Rone, if our evanigelical work lia to be stop-
- ed, as it must be stopped if you do not comle to its help

But what a day of shane for you all, what eternal regrets for yourselves
and your children, if this gloriouis missioniary work bas to be given up by
your fault!

We gladly suffer everything here; we are cumr.sed every day, we are the
rebuke of the blind multitudes, our life is constantly in danger, several
times we have been stoned, many tines we have been publicly abused with
the mîost insulting words. Often welhave hîeard theblind slaves of the Pope
crying against us, " Kill hmn, kill him !" and if we are not yet dead, it is
because the Lord has evidently taken us under his protection. But, will
you add to our other tribulations the belief that we are a buîrdenî to you,
which you are unwilling to hear any longer ? Or will our hearts be cheered
by the knowledge that we have 'in every one of you a (lear brother, a
kind sister, who wvill feel happy to share with as the trials of oui position i

In the nane of the God of Heaven, I ask yon to send for iy dear Kan-
.kakee Missions, and for ny not less dear Lower Canada Missionary field,
what is required for their support.

Let every one of you take oit your oh., hands the interests of this g1o
rious evangelical work. Not only give what you can give, but ask your
neighbours, youir friends, to join with youiii your e.foirts. In order to give
a new stimulus to your zeal, allow me to offer to every one of you who will
raise a dollar, a volune of ny answer to the Vicar General of London.
That little volume vill be sent to you as soon as youîr gift will. have been for-
warded to the Rev. Mr. Reid, Toronto, or to Col. Haultain, or to me here,
Montreal Bible house. I do not say too muhelî when I assure you that
you vill find iii that little voluie, information for the value of your money.
You Vill find things there about the hiorrors Of the auricular confession,
-about the Romish indulgences, and about the inside and secret morality of
Rome, which von vill sec nîowhere else.

Those things have not been written by ne to satisfy your curiosity, but
to increase your zea'd for the conversion of the poor slaves of the Pope, by
showing you their abject degradation, and also, to make you more than
ever bless the Lord for havin «iven you the heroic ancestry who, at the
price of their blood, have hanae7l down the glorious gospel of Christ and
saved you from the snares of Popery.

Iii the naine of the Lord, let every one of us do all in his power to make
it sure that this country of Canada will not become the donain of the
.Pope, but be the free and blessed Land of the Gospel.

Truly yours in Christ,
MONTREAL, 17th August, 1870. C. CHINIQUY.
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MONEYS EEIVED UP TO JULY 21st, 1870.
GENERAL ASSEMIILY FUND.

Tecumseh, lst & 2nd............... $2 00
Hastings.............................. 4 50
Drumnondville..................... 6 00
Perey...... ............................ 4 00

Newton ............................ 4 00
Newcastle ......................... 3 00

Keene.................................. 3 75
Manilla................................ 4 00
Ayr, Stanley St. .................... 7 38
Essa, 1st............... .............. 5 00
Parkhill .............................. 3 00
Harrington........................... 4 50
Millbank ............................ 3 00

HO3E MISSION.
Yelkner-Gadshill................. 4 00
A. Clark, Esq., Smith's Falls...100 00
MeKillop, 1st ....................... 20 50
Ekfrid................................. 25 60
Duff's Church, Dunwich......'... 6 25
Brooke................................. 5 62
Egmondville......................... 23 00

KNOX COLLEGE.
Yelkner-Gadshill................. 2 00

FOREIGN MTZSION.
Quebe ................................ 40 00
Yelkner, Gadshill................. 4 00
D. Connell, for Mr. Nisbet's

Mission............................. 10 00
A. Sutherland, Elk Rapids, for

Mr. Nisbet's Mission............ 88

MONEYS REOEIVED
ASSEMBLY FUND.

Brantford, ellingtonSt......... $3 25
Moore, Burns Ch................... 6 00
Mono 0............................... 3 35
Ramsay................................ 9 25
Galt, Knox's......................... 21 12
Bothwell.............................. 5 00
P. Albert, less dis.................. 3 50
Port Perry........................... 1 80
Elora, Knox's........................ 9 00
Bond Head.......................... 5 50
Chippawa............................. 3 25
Guelph, Chalmers'.................. 10 00
Peterborough ........................ 16 00

Wroxeter .......................... 5 i1
Lisadel............................. 1 25

Sarnia ................................. 7 00
Lucan............................. 2 02
Biddulph ......................... 1 23

Melrose and Lonsdale............. 5 60

N. Carradoe........................18 53
Williams.............................. 94 65
FRENCIH CANADIAN EVANGELIZATION.
Orillia ................................ 3 00
Guelph, 1st, in response to Prof.

McVicar's appeal................ 11 00
Brucefield............................. 77 3n
Williamus, ad'l..... ............ 6 85

WIDOWS' FUND.
Leeds .................................. 700
with rates from Rev. W. Caven,
Ridgetown; Rev. M. Barr; Rev.
A. Cross.

PROF. YOUNG's CHAIR.
Orillia ..................... ou
Beaverton, less dis. ................ 9 91
Mara, less dis........................ 1
Oncida ............................. 14 00

RLEV. J. G. CAIRUTIIERS.
lRamsay................................ 6 30
Vankleekhill......................... 6 48
Ottawa, Bank St. ........... ...... 15 00
RECEIVED BY WARDEN KING, ESQ.,

MONTREAL.
COLLEGE-ORtDINAIRY REVENUE.

Chateauguay ........................ 3 79
Lachute............................... 10 00

FRENCIL CANADIAN MISSION.
Lachute............................... 5 00
Upper Lachute...................... 1 50

UP TO 22nd AUGUST.
N. Gower and Gloucester.........
Melville Ch.,Markham,less dis..
Claremont ............................
Thornbury, add.....................
Cambray.............................
Georgetown:.........................
St. Sylvester........................
Almonte............ ..................
Buxton................................

-English River.......................
W addington, Ama. cy..............
Oakville...........'...................
Richmond Hill and Thornhill...
Fisherville............................
Guelph, 1st...........................
Eadie's Station................... ..
Wellesley.............................
Brockville ...........................
Moore, Bear Creek..................
Plympton (with Forest)...........
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Cornwall... .......................... 7 75
Enniskillen............... ........... 5 00
St. An ne's.......................... 5 60

Bluevale .. ........................ 4 00
W ingham.......................... 4 00

St. Vincent, Knox's Church.... 6 50
W estwood ............................ 3 57
Clarenont, add............ ... . ... 3 50
Lake Shore........................... 5 50
Martintown .!........................ 1 52

Carlisle............................ 4 30
Ailsa Craig....................... 2 56
Nairn......... ...................... 2 20

Zorra .................................. 12 00
Metis.......... ............... 2 40
Tilsonburgh.......................... 5 40
Beverly................................ 9 65
W alkerton............................ 8 00
Leaskdale ............................ 2 00
Madoc, St. Peter's.... ............ 2 25
Seneca, St. Andrew's.............. 2 50
E--mondville ................... ..... 6 00
\?atford, less dis.........,......... 3 70
Main Road .......................... 2 22
Ayr, Knox's.............,........... 11 55
Napanee ................... 6 00
Bowmanville......................... 13 65
Brucefield............................ 14 50
Clinton, W illis' ch.................. 6 00
Kintyre, Aldboro.................. 5 10

Storrington.......... ............ 3 78
Pittsburgh.......... .............. 2 22

Leeds ....... .......................... 5 50
W estminster........................ 6 51
Proof Line........ .... .............. 7 71
Mosa............ ....................... 7 14
Lobo............. . .................. 4 12
Ring ............................... .. 5 25

Vaughan........................... 6 25
Albion.................... .... ,.... 4 00

HOME MISSIoN.
Ayr,Knox's,(omittedpreviously) 22 50
Anîcaster Village.............. 4 00
Cooke's ch. on acet.................100 00
P. Albert, less (lis................. 7 15
Zorra.................... .............. 34 95
Camden and Sheflield.... ........ il 00
M osa................................... 26 95

KNOX COLLEGE.
Ayr,Knox's,(omittedpreviously) 65 30
Cooke's cli., cn acet................100 00
Glenmorris ..... .................... 4 00
Walkerton.......... ................. 12. 00
English Settlement................. 17 47

FOREIGN MISsION.
Melrose and Lonsdale......... ... 17 61
Walkerton............................ 12 00
Friend, Seaforth, for Mr. Nisbet 3 00
Mosa ................................ 17 95
I Vallev Field ...................... 10 00
) St. L• is de Gonzaqiie ........ 10 30

WIDOW'S FUND.
Rates fromn Rev. A. McLean; Rev.

A. Wilson ; Rev. J. Rennie.

DR. BURNS' MEMORIAL.

Innisfil ................................ 15 75
Rev. T. Wigitman.. ............. 5 00
Madoc, St. Peter's................. 5 50
Calleton Place and Beckworth... 7 75

XAXNAKEE MISSION.
P. Albert, less dis.................. 7 65

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

Friend, Seaforth... ........ ....... 3 00

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 21st AUGUST.
Rev. R. H. W., Bothwell, (formerly omitted), $8.40; W. G., A. A., D.

McK., Aughrim; R. A., Thanesville, $2; per J. M., Thorald, $7; J. MeC.,
Tavistock, $3.85; Rev. J. L., Rogerville, $3.30; J. C., Columbus, $7; D. C.,
Greenock, Seotland; P. C. McG., Norrisburgh; Rev. J. B. E., Columbus; A. S.,
Elk Rapids; E. J. B., Gresham; R. McK., Morpeth; Mrs. McL., C. McL.,
Beaverton; Rev. J. M., Long Island; T. B., Durham; W. R., Eglinton; Rev.
A. MoL., Blyth; J. I., Paisley, $5; J. F., Walton, $4.40 ; K. Me., Seneca,
.3; Rev. W. L., J. B., Kars; G. T., N. Gower; J. L., Castleford, $12.50;
Per Rev. J. G., Meaford, $1.20 ; W. B., Blantyre; G. G., Westwood; R. D.,
Hamilton, $37.50; W. D., Osgoode; Rev. G. B., H. C., Paisley; Mr. B,,
Bronte ; W. H., D. M., Cartwriglit ; J. W. Crosshill ; J. McA., Nithburgh;
Mrs. B., $1.20; A. S., H. G., A. S., Broekville; J. L., H. G., Valentine;
Rev. H. C., Manilla, $1.20; Mrs. D. S., St. Mary's; A. M., Molesworth, $3.30;
Xev. P.-McL., Komoka ; Mrs. M.; Cornwall, $2.25.
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